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Medicolegal forensic entomology is the study of insects and other arthropods associated 
with carrion, and how they can assist in resolving legal issues such as unexplained deaths 
and homicides. The most widely known use of forensic entomology is its application in 
estimating post mortem intervals (PMI) in human cadavers. Other uses of forensic 
entomology include investigations of child and elder neglect, animal abuse, and forensic 
toxicology. 
This research was undertaken to determine the forensically important diptera in south east 
Queensland (Qld), their succession patterns in carrion, and their seasonal and annual 
presence. 
The field site was a 10 hectare block north west of Toowoomba on the Darling Downs, 
consisting of both open grass and timbered areas. Over a period of two years/eight 
seasons, a total of 64 grower-sized domestic pigs (Sus scrofa) were exposed to 
decomposition and insect colonisation in open, unshaded grass and partially-shaded 
timbered habitats. Seasonal and annual succession patterns for carrion-associated 
arthropods in the region were established. 
To demonstrate that pigs are acceptable human analogues, comparative studies 
investigating the necrophagous insect species that colonise a range of vertebrate remains 
were initiated. Insects were collected from twenty cases of decomposing human remains 
at the Queensland Health Forensic and Scientific Services (QHFSS) mortuary in Brisbane 
between December 2011 and January 2014. Fifty three species representing 4 orders and 
19 families were collected and identified. 
During the two year period that the succession studies were conducted on the Darling 
Downs, road kill comprising mostly macropods (kangaroos and wallabies Macropus spp.), 
feral pigs (Sus scrofa) and red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) from central Qld to central NSW were 
sampled on an opportunistic basis. Other vertebrate remains sampled less frequently over 
the same geographical spread included rabbits (Oryctolagus sp.), bandicoots (Perameles 
sp., Isoodon sp.), cattle (Bos indicus), sheep (Ovis sp.), introduced rats (Rattus sp.), birds 
of prey (Aquila audax) and parrots (Cacatuidae). These yielded over 40 arthropod species 
from 5 orders and 15 families.  
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Data gathered from all three components of the two-year study have enabled me to build a 
database of the carrion-associated species present in the south-east Qld region, their 
seasonal occurrence and the decomposition stages they are likely to be present at. More 
than 167 species representing 24 orders and 70 families were collected or observed and 
identified from the pig decomposition study, road kill and human remains. Of these, at 
least 99 species representing four orders and 30 families are known carrion associates. 
Calliphora augur, C. stygia, Chrysomya megacephala, Hydrotaea chalcogaster, 
Sarcophaga impatiens and S. froggatti demonstrated clear seasonal preferences and bred 
successfully in carrion, making them useful forensic indicator species for the region. The 
most frequently observed or collected dipterans and coleopterans displayed no 
preferences for human cadavers, experimental pigs or other vertebrates that had become 
road kill. 
An undescribed Omorgus (Trogidae) species of beetle was a frequent visitor to the pig 
carcases during the later stages of decomposition. Specimens sent to South Africa have 
been described, named and taxonomic details published in Austral Entomology. Omorgus 
spp. are generally known as keratin feeders, but have been observed feeding on skin, 
cartilage and preying on Diptera larvae. 
Many of the forensically important dipteran species in northern Australia are natives and 
published development data for them is limited or non-existent. There is a similar lack of 
development data for several coleopteran and hymenopteran species that have the 
potential to be useful PMI indicator species. This lack of useful data limits the value of 
forensic entomology as a tool for estimating PMI’s in tropical and subtropical Australia. In 
order for forensic entomology to continue to be accepted as reliable evidence in the 
Australian legal system, it is important that these shortcomings be addressed. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
 
Forensic entomology is wide-ranging discipline generally understood to describe the 
use of insects and other arthropods in legal and medical situations, and often referred to 
as medicolegal entomology (Catts & Goff 1992). Unexplained deaths, homicides, child, 
elder and animal abuse, the presence of pre-mortem myiasis, drug use, determining if 
remains have been moved after death, and the illegal wildlife trade are all areas where 
forensic entomology has been used to resolve legal issues (Goff 1991, Picard & Wells 
2012, Fieguth 2002, Beneke et al. 2001, 2004, Archer et al. 2005, Anderson 1999, 
Anderson & Huitson 2004, Villet 2011, Merck 2013). Forensic entomology can be further 
divided into stored-product entomology covering arthropod infestation or contamination of 
food products; and urban forensic entomology, which concentrates on arthropod 
infestation of homes and other buildings (Catts & Goff 1992, Goff 1993, Byrd & Castner 
2010, Rivers & Dahlem 2014).  
 
The major fauna associated with carrion are insects, and it is generally the 
necrophagous dipteran and coleopteran families that drive the decomposition process 
(Payne 1965). Understanding the biology and ecology of necrophagous arthropods, and 
the many biotic (carcase size and type, insect abundance, intra-and inter-specific 
competition, and the presence of scavengers) and abiotic factors (region, habitat, season, 
carcase accessibility, temperature and humidity, shade and sun exposure) that affect 
insect succession and carrion decomposition allows forensic entomologists to make 
estimates of post mortem intervals (PMI) (Payne 1965, Tullis & Goff 1987, Anderson, 
2010, Byrd & Castner 2010). The post mortem interval is the time between the occurrence 
of death and discovery of the corpse (Catts & Goff 1992, Matuszewski et al. 2014, Marhoff 
et al. 2015) and getting it right is often crucial to the outcome of legal proceedings. Prior to 
about 72 hours after death, medical factors (eg. core body temperature, rigor mortis, 
lividity) are normally used to determine time of death. After then, as decomposition 
progresses, forensic entomology becomes a much more reliable method for establishing 
PMI (Anderson & VanLaerhoven 1996, Villet 2011).  The accuracy of PMI estimates are 
very dependent on correct species identification and the forensic entomologist’s 
understanding of the unique seasonal and geographical conditions where a corpse is 
located. Where PMI estimates are based on insect development and/or succession 
models on carrion, precision and accuracy can be limited by the lack of existing 




Under many conditions, flies are attracted to a carcase within minutes (Anderson & 
VanLaerhoven 1996) to produce immature stages and complete their life cycle. Carcase 
colonisation occurs in a predictable pattern and the immatures develop at predictable rates 
(Early & Goff 1986, Benbow et al. 2013). Carrion is an attractive but ephemeral resource 
which moves through many physical, chemical and biological changes in the progression 
from fresh to skeletal. Different suites of necrophagous arthropods are attracted to 
different decompositional stages and competition for scarce resources is intense. Survival 
strategies such as rapid development times, fast dispersal to new resources, and variable 
seasonal and regional presence are used by some taxa to compete effectively in rapidly 
diminishing carrion (Payne 1965, O’Flynn 1983, Greenberg 1991, Anderson & 
VanLaerhoven 1996, Tomberlin et al. 2011, Villet 2011). Many carrion-associated beetles 
arrive at carcases in the later, drier stages of decomposition, thus avoiding competition 
with blowflies (Smith 1986). 
  
There are two methods used for estimating post mortem intervals. The first uses the 
time required for an insect to reach an observed stage of development which can be 
extrapolated backward to estimate the time of oviposition, giving an approximate minimum 
time since death (Goff 1993, Wells & Lamotte 2010, Tomberlin et al. 2012b). The second 
approach utilises the predictable succession of insects, including flies, beetles, mites, and 
wasps, as decomposition progresses. Forensic entomology uses regional knowledge of 
the insect succession patterns and life cycles of forensically-important species (Amendt et 
al. 2004). 
   
In police investigations into homicides, and suspicious and unexplained deaths, 
where the remains are decomposed or skeletonised, determining when the person died is 
paramount and forensic entomology is often the most reliable and only method available 
(Kashyap & Pillay 1989, Benecke 1998, Matuszewski et al. 2013). Each decomposition 
stage attracts different arthropod species in a relatively predictable succession, allowing 
an accurate minimum time since death to be made after identifying the necrophagous 
species present and their stages of development (Payne 1965, Early & Goff 1986, Villet 
2011). 
  
Insect succession in carrion was briefly studied in south east Queensland during the 
1980’s (O’Flynn 1983a,b, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979, 1980), and provided the 
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background for the current study.  In the more temperate regions, insect succession in 
carrion has been extensively studied in south east and south west Australia (Fuller 1934, 
Bornemissza 1957, Archer 2002, 2003, Archer and Elgar 2003a, Voss et al. 2008, 2009c, 
2011, Kavazos & Wallman 2012) (Figure 1.1). As species occurrence, seasonal 
development times, colonisation periods and succession patterns vary between regions, 
successional data generated in southern and Western Australia should only be applied 
with extreme caution to northern Australia for the estimation of post mortem intervals. 
Application of baseline data generated in one region to another region in the hope that 
they are similar and useable for accurate PMI estimates is an area that well may be 
indefensible in a court of law (Amendt et al. 2004, Tomberlin et al. 2012b). 
 
Figure 1.1  Map indicating the location of previous insect succession studies by 
Fuller, Bornemissza, Archer, Kavazos & Wallman, O’Flynn and Voss et al., as well as the 
current study site in south-east Queensland. 
 
 
The objective of my research was to build on the work of O’Flynn (1983a) to further 
knowledge of forensically important insects in northern Australia by examining carrion 
ecology. The research findings being reported here deal only with medicolegal forensic 
entomology, where for two years, the seasonal and annual succession of insects 
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colonising 64 pigs was observed in timbered and open grass habitats in south-east 
Queensland (Qld). This resulted in the identification of forensically important species 
specific to the region and the generation of development times for one native blowfly 
species. 
 
The domestic pig (Sus scrofa) has long been accepted as a useful human analogue 
because they are omnivorous, carrying similar gut fauna to humans. Skin thickness and 
type, fat distribution, internal organs and a relatively hairless body are similar to humans, 
with porcine heart valves commonly used in human transplant surgery (Smith 1986, 
Anderson & VanLaerhoven 1996, Goff 2009, Schoenly et al. 2007, Ross 1994, Cooper 
2012). 
 
Data gathered from the two-year pig study along with collections from human 
remains and road kill in the broad geographical south-east Qld region has enabled me to 
build a database of the forensically important species present. Some demonstrated clear 
seasonal preferences and bred successfully in carrion, making them useful forensic 
indicator species. Other species demonstrated preferences for particular habitats, which is 
a useful trait in forensic investigations. 
 
Many of the forensically important dipteran species in northern Australia are natives 
and published development data for them is limited or non-existent. There is a similar lack 
of development data for several coleopteran and hymenopteran species that have the 
potential to be useful PMI indicator species. This lack of useful data limits the value of 
forensic entomology as a tool for estimating PMI’s in tropical and subtropical Australia. In 
order for forensic entomology to continue to be accepted as providing reliable evidence in 




Chapter 2. A literature review of forensic entomology in Australia and 
New Zealand. 
2.1.   Introduction   
A survey of peer-reviewed journal publications specific to Australia and New 
Zealand was conducted to highlight the strengths and weaknesses of forensic entomology 
research in these two countries. 
Forensic entomology is generally defined as the study of insects and other 
arthropods in any legal context (such as medical, biological or environmental), and is 
increasingly being used around the world to determine post-mortem intervals and answer 
legal questions related to the place and cause of death (Goff 1991, Picard & Wells 2012), 
detection of drugs/toxins (Manhoff et al. 1991, Nolte et al. 1992, Goff et al. 1997, Introna et 
al. 2001, Musvasva et al. 2001, Campobasso et al. 2004, Gosselin et al. 2011, de 
Carvalho et al. 2012), violent crimes, and neglect in the elderly and children (Beneke et al. 
2004, Beneke & Lessig 2001, Fieguth et al. 2002, Beneke et al. 2004, Archer et al. 2005, 
Dadour & Harvey 2008b), in wildlife forensics (Anderson 1999, Watson & Carlton 2003, 
Watson 2004, Tomberlin & Sanford 2012), and in animal cruelty cases (Anderson & 
Huitson 2004, Merck 2013). 
 
A forensic entomologist requires a detailed understanding of the correct 
identification of forensically important insects, their biology and ecology, immature forms, 
morphology, geographical and seasonal distribution. This knowledge comes from 
experience, sharing information with colleagues, and information contained in peer-
reviewed publications. This chapter reviews the contributions of entomologists and others 
to the study of Australian and New Zealand necrophagous invertebrates (Table 2.4.1), and 
other fields pertinent to a long term succession study of carrion-associated insects in 
south-east Queensland.  
 
Correct identification of insects associated with a cadaver is the cornerstone in 
forensic case-work, and forms the basis for all further work such as post mortem interval 
estimations. Morphological identification has been the standard practice until recently, 
when molecular methods began to gain acceptance. Smith (1986) and others give 
morphological keys covering the adult and larval stages of Diptera families that come to 
carrion, but beyond family level for Australasian carrion fauna, entomologists must rely on 
other publications (Tables 2.4.1 and 2.4.2). Research into the molecular identification of 
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forensically important insects continues to gain momentum (Harvey et al. 2003a, b, 
Wallman et al.2005, Meiklejohn et al. 2013b), but will not be covered in this work. 
 
 Entomotoxicology and the effects of drugs on insect growth is another area of 
growing importance where Australian researchers have begun to gain momentum in 
recent years (Gunn et al. 2006, George et al. 2009, Parry et al. 2011, Mullany et al. 2014). 
Earlier work undertaken in Europe and North America is often applicable when the same 
species that occur in Australia are used in research (Bourel et al. 1999, 2001, Sadler et al. 
1997, Hedouin et al. 1999).  
2.2.  A brief history of forensic entomology 
Insects have long been associated with carrion, and in 1247, Sung Tz’u published 
The Washing Away of Wrongs, a training manual for coroners. The first documented 
application of forensic entomology in court outside of China occurred in France in 1850, 
when entomological data were admitted in relation to the age of a child’s skeletonised 
remains. The science of forensic entomology was established in the 19th century after 
Yovanovich (1888) and Mégnin (1894) were recognized for their work on insect 
succession on corpses (Amendt et al. 2004). The obvious value of insect activity on 
human remains has guided subsequent research in the area. Successive historical 
milestones in forensic entomology have been extensively covered in several reviews and 
publications, and need not be repeated here (Amendt et al. 2004, Benecke 2001, 2008). 
2.3.  Publications - Books 
The growing importance of entomological evidence and its impact on crime scene 
investigations, and on our legal systems has generated an increasing number of 
publications in peer-reviewed journals and in book form. Since Smith’s 1986 Manual of 
Forensic Entomology, there have been at least 12 books published or soon to be released, 
dealing with various aspects of forensic entomology, with titles such as: 
 
Entomology and Death. A Procedural Guide (Catts & Haskell 1990) 
Maggots, Murder and Men (Erzinclioglu 2000)  
A Fly for the Prosecution: How Insect Evidence Helps Solving Crimes (Goff 2000) 
Entomology and the Law: Flies as Forensic Indicators (Greenberg & Kunich 2002). 
Forensic Entomology: An introduction (Gennard 2007) 
Current Concepts in Forensic Entomology. (Amendt et al. 2010)  
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Forensic Entomology: the utility of arthropods in legal investigations. (Byrd & 
Castner 2010)  
The Science of Forensic Entomology (Rivers & Dahlem 2014)    
Practical Forensic Entomology: Time of Death, Decomposition, and the Insects 
Used in Death Investigation (Practical Aspects of Criminal & Forensic 
Investigations). (Haskell  2015)          
Forensic Entomology: International Dimensions and Frontiers (Contemporary 
Topics in Entomology). (Tomberlin & Benbow 2015)             
Forensic Entomology Atlas and Pictoral Key (Williams & Jones 2015)  
 
2.4.  Publications – Journals and book chapters 
The journal Forensic Science International published a special forensic entomology 
issue in 2002, and included research from many eminent forensic entomologists. In 2004, 
the International Journal of Legal Medicine published an issue containing 10 papers 
dealing with forensic entomology, originating from lectures presented at the first meeting of 
the European Association for Forensic Entomology, held in 2003 in Frankfurt. 
The rest of this section focuses on the Australian, New Zealand  and international 
researchers who have contributed to the knowledge of Australian and New Zealand 
necrophagous entomofauna. 
Wallman (2004) contributed a chapter covering the role and importance of insects in 
crime scene examinations, general collecting and recording procedures at crime scens 
and at autopsy. 
 
Dadour & Harvey (2008a) contributed a chapter detailing  the role of invertebrates 
in terrestrial decomposition of buried remains, then went on to discuss the variety of 
information obtainable from arthropods in the forensic context, including and beyond the 
recognised time since death applications, cases of neglect, and the food industry. Two 
areas of current research, molecular forensic entomology and entomotoxicology, are 
considered for their potential impact in the field (Dadour & Harvey 2008b).  
  
Morris and Dadour (2010) outlined the history and current practices within the broad 
term of forensic entomology, training and accreditation. Insect identification, insect 
succession, distribution and seasonal abundance are covered. The effects of temperature 
on fly and maggot growth were extensively reviewed, as were the use of models in 
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forensic entomology. Five case studies were discussed in some detail, while crime scene 
data collection was very briefly discussed.  
 
Dadour and Morris (2014) reviewed carrion-associated insect succession and 
biology. General methods for the collection and preservation of insect material from crime 
scenes were outlined, which were presented clearly enough for a non-entomologist to 
follow. Contemporary research in entomotoxicology, hydrocarbons, the value of DNA to 
forensic entomology, and temperature effects on maggot masses were also discussed in 
some detail.    
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Table 2.4.1 Published references containing information on the development, biology and taxonomy of some of the forensically important 
invertebrates that occur in Australia.     
Publications useful for forensic entomology in Australia 
Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
DIPTERA 
   
Calliphoridae    
Calliphora albifrontalis   Wallman 2001a,b  
Calliphora augur Johnston & Hardy 1924, Levot et 
al. 1979, O’Flynn 1983a 
Johnston & Tiegs 1922, Mackerras 
1933, Fuller 1934, Kurahashi 1971, 
Callinan 1980 
Bezzi 1927, Fuller 1932, Kurahashi 
1971, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1980,  
Wallman 2001a,b 
Calliphora centralis   Kurahashi 1971, Wallman 2001a, 
Calliphora dubia  Cook & Dadour 2011 Wallman 2001a,b  
Calliphora fallax  Fuller 1934 Hardy 1930, Fuller 1932, Wallman 
2001a 
Calliphora fulvicoxa   Hardy 1930, 1932d, Kurahashi 1971, 
Norris 1994, Wallman 2001a 
Calliphora fuscofemorata   Kurahashi 1971 
Calliphora hilli  Williams & Richardson 1983, 1985  Bezzi 1927, Hardy 1930, Holloway 
1991a, Norris 1994, Wallman 2001a,b 
Calliphora macleayi   Kurahashi 1971, Wallman 2001a 
Calliphora maryfulleri   Kurahashi 1971 
Calliphora nigrithorax  Wallman 1993 Kurahashi 1971, Wallman 2001a 
Calliphora nociva Levot et al. 1979 Kurahashi 1971  Kurahashi 1971, Morris 1991  
Calliphora ochracea  Fuller 1931, Kurahashi 1971, Levot 
2003 
Fuller 1931, Kurahashi 1971, Wallman 
2001a 
Calliphora stygia Levot et al. 1979, Johnston & 
Hardy 1924, O’Flynn 1983a  
Johnston & Tiegs 1922, Fuller 1934, 
Kurahashi 1971, Williams & 
Richardson 1983  
Bezzi 1927, Hardy 1930, Fuller 1932,  
O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1980, Kurahashi 




Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
Calliphora varifrons  Cook et al. 2012 Wallman 2001a, Norris 1994  
Calliphora vicina Anderson 2000,  Ames & Turner 
2003, Donovan et al. 2006, Davies 
& Harvey 2012 
Arnott & Turner 2008, Williams & 
Richardson 1983 
Kurahashi 1971, Liu & Greenberg 
1989,  Holloway 1991a, Greenberg & 
Singh 1995, Wallman 2001a,b, 
Whitworth 2006, Velasquez et al. 2010 
Chrysomya albiceps Johnston & Hardy 1924  Gomes & Zuben 2005, Kurahashi 1982, Tantawi & Greenberg 
1993, Greenberg & Singh 1995, Wells 
& Kurahashi 1996 
Chrysomya incisuralis   Bezzi 1927, Kitching & Voeten 1977, 
Wells & Kurahashi 1996, Wallman 
2001a 
Chrysomya latifrons   Wells & Kurahashi 1996, Wallman 
2001a 
Chrysomya megacephala Johnston & Hardy 1924, Levot et 
al. 1979, O’Flynn 1983a, Wells &  
Kurahashi 1994, Sukontason et al. 
2008b 
 
Johnston & Tiegs 1922, Wells 1991, 
Gabre et al. 2005 
Bezzi 1927, James 1971b, Kitching 
1976, Kurahashi  & Fauran 1980, 
Kurahashi 1981, 1982, Holloway 
1991a, Wells & Kurahashi 1996, 
Kurahashi et al. 1997, Wallman 2001a, 
Sukontason et al. 2004, 2006b, 2008b, 
Siriwattanarungsee et al. 2005, 
Whitworth 2006, Velasquez et al. 
2010, Whitworth 2010, Klong-klaew et 
al. 2012 
Chrysomya nigripes O’Flynn 1983b O’Flynn 1983b James 1971b, Kitching 1976, Kitching 
& Voeten 1977, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 
1980, Kurahashi 1982, Wells & 
Kurahashi 1996, Kurahashi et al. 1997, 
Kurahashi & Magpayo 2000, 
Sukontason et al. 2004, 2005, 2006b 
Chrysomya rufifacies Levot et al. 1979, Byrd & Butler 
1997, O’Flynn 1983a, Baumgartner 
1993, Sukontason et al. 2008b 
 
Fuller 1934, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 
1979, Baumgartner 1993 
Bezzi 1927, Fuller 1932, James 
1971b, Kitching 1976, Kitching & 
Voeten 1977, Kurahashi & Fauran 
1980, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1980, 
Kurahashi 1981, Liu & Greenberg 
1989, Holloway 1991a, Tantawi & 
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Greenberg 1993, Greenberg & Singh 
1995, Kurahashi et al. 1997, Kurahashi 
& Magpayo 2000, Wallman 2001a, 
Sukontason et al. 2004, 2006b, 2008b, 
Whitworth 2006, Kamal et al. 2008, 
Whitworth 2010 
Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
Chrysomya saffranea O’Flynn 1983a O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979 James 1971b, Kitching 1976,  
O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1980, Kurahashi  
& Fauran 1980, Wells & Kurahashi 
1996, Wallman 2001a 
Chrysomya semimetallica   Kitching & Voeten 1977, James 1971b, 
Wells & Kurahashi 1996 
Chrysomya varipes Levot et al. 1979, O’Flynn 1983a, 
Johnston & Hardy 1924 
Johnston & Tiegs 1922,  Fuller 1934, 
O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979 
Bezzi 1927, James 1971b, Kitching 
1976, Kitching & Voeten 1977, O’Flynn 
& Moorhouse 1980, Kurahashi  & 
Fauran 1980, Kurahashi 1981,1982, 
Wells & Kurahashi 1996, Wallman 
2001a 
Lucilia cuprina Levot et al. 1979, O’Flynn 1983a  Fuller 1934, Williams & Richardson 
1983, Abou Zied et al. 2003 
O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1980, Bezzi 
1927, Fuller 1932, Kurahashi  & 
Fauran 1980, Kurahashi 1981,1982, 
Erzinclioglu 1989, Bishop 1991, 
Holloway 1991a, Kurahashi et al. 
1997, Kurahashi & Magpayo 2000, 
Wallman 2001a, Sukontason et al. 
2004, 2006b, 2010a, Whitworth 2006, 
Velasquez et al. 2010, Whitworth 
2010, Klong-klaew et al. 2012, 
Williams & Villet 2014  
Lucilia papuensis   James 1971a, Kurahashi et al. 1997, 
Kurahashi & Magpayo 2000, Wallman 
2001a 
Lucilia porphyrina    James 1971a, Kurahashi et al. 1997, 
Kurahashi & Magpayo 2000, Wallman 
2001a, Klong-klaew et al. 2012  
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Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
Lucilia sericata Johnston & Hardy 1924, Rueda et 
al. 2010, Gallagher et al. 2010, 
Karabey & Sert 2014  
Johnston & Tiegs 1922  Bezzi 1927, Fuller 1932, Kurahashi & 
Fauran 1980, Erzinclioglu 1989, 
Bishop 1991, Holloway 1991a, 
Kurahashi & Magpayo 2000, Wallman 
2001a, Whitworth 2006, Velasquez et 
al. 2010, Whitworth 2010, Williams & 
Villet 2014 
Hemipyrellia fergusoni   James 1971a, Wallman 2001a 
Hemipyrellia ligurriens   Aubertin 1931, James 1971a, 
Kurahashi et al. 1997, Kurahashi & 
Magpayo 2000, Sukontason et al. 
2008b, Sukontason et al. 2010a, 
Bunchu et al. 2012, Klong-klaew et al. 
2012 
Muscidae    
Dichaetomyia johannis   Pont  1967, 1974 
Dichaetomyia norrisi   Pont  1967, 1974 
Hydrotaea chalcogaster   Sabrosky 1949, Snyder 1965  
Hydrotaea nigra Johnston & Hardy 1924 Johnston & Tiegs 1922 Fuller 1932, Sabrosky 1949, Snyder 
1965, Klong-klaew et al. 2012 
Hydrotaea rostrata O’Flynn 1983a, Dadour et al. 2001   Fuller 1932 
Stomoxys calcitrans  Johnston & Tiegs 1922, Melvin 1931, 
Parr 1962, Lysyk 1998,  
Pont 1973b, Couri 2010, Couri et al. 
2010  
Synthesiomyia nudiseta Kumara et al. 2009 Siddons & Roy 1942, Ferrar 1980, 
Aruna Devi et al. 2011 
Siddons & Roy 1942, Pont 1973a, 
Snyder 1965, Couri 2010, Klong-klaew 
et al. 2012, Velásquez et al. 2013 
Sarcophagidae    
Sarcophaga spp.  Hardy 1932b, Meiklejohn et al. 2012 Meiklejohn et al. 2013a, Hardy 
1932b,c, Lopes 1958, 1959, Lopes & 
Kano 1979 
Sarcophaga aurifrons   Johnston & Tiegs 1921, Meiklejohn et 
al. 2013a 
Sarcophaga crassipalpis Levot et al. 1979  Kano & Tange 1951, Cantrell 1981, 
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Meiklejohn et al. 2013a 
Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
Sarcophaga dux   Johnston & Tiegs 1921, Samerjai et al. 
2014, Sukontason et al. 2010b,  
Meiklejohn et al. 2013a, Sukontason et 
al. 2014 
Sarcophaga froggatti Johnston & Hardy 1924  Johnston & Tiegs 1921, Lopes 1954, 
Lopes & Kano 1979, Meiklejohn et al. 
2013a 
Sarcophaga hardyi  Fuller 1934 Lopes 1954, Lopes&Kano 1979 
Sarcophaga impatiens  Roberts & Warren 1975 Johnston & Tiegs 1921, Lopes 1954, 
Lopes & Kano 1979, Roberts 1976, 
Cantrell 1981, Meiklejohn et al. 2013a 
Sarcophaga peregrina group Johnston & Hardy 1924 Hardy 1932a Hardy 1932a, Sukontason et al. 
2010b, Meiklejohn et al. 2013a 
Sarcophaga praedatrix Johnston & Hardy 1924 Hardy 1932b Lopes 1954, Johnston & Tiegs 1921, 
Lopes & Kano 1979, Cantrell 1981, 
Meiklejohn et al. 2013a 
Sarcophaga ruficornis Amoudi et al. 1994, Nassu et al. 
2013 
 Singh et al. 2012, Suwannayod et al. 
2013 
Fanniidae    
Fannia canicularis  Steve 1960 Pont  1977, Holloway 1984, Grzywacz 
et al. 2012 
Phoridae    
Megaselia scalaris Disney 2008, Prawirodisastro & 
Benjamin 1979, Trumble & 
Pienkowski 1979  
Disney 2008, Prawirodisastro & 
Benjamin 1979 
Liu & Greenberg 1989, Boonchu et al. 
2004, Sukontason et al. 2006a, Disney 
& Sinclair 2008 
Piophilidae    
Piophila casei  Fuller 1934  
Stratiomyidae    
Hermetia illucens Lord et al. 1994, Tomberlin et al. 
2009, Nguyen et al. 2013  
Booth & Sheppard 1984 Velasquez et al. 2010 
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Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
Sepsidae    
Parapalaeusepsis plebeia   Zuska 1970, Colless 1980, Zuska & 
Colless 1984 
COLEOPTERA     
Carabidae    
Craspedophorus sp.  Hawkeswood 2007   
Cleridae    
Necrobia ruficollis   Kingsolver 1987b, Kim & Jung  2006, 
Almeida  & Mise 2009 
Necrobia rufipes  Fuller 1934 Kingsolver 1987b, Kim & Jung  2006, 
Almeida  & Mise 2009 
Dermestidae    
Dermestes maculatus   Beal 1961, Kingsolver 1987a, Almeida  
& Mise 2009  
Dermestes spp.   Beal 1961, Kingsolver 1987a, Almeida  
& Mise 2009 
Histeridae    
Saprinus spp.  Fuller 1934 ÔHara 2003, ÔHara & Hartini 2008, 
Thery et al. 2009 
Saprinus cyaneus   Wenzel 1955, ÔHara & Hartini 2008 
Notosaprinus irinus    Kryzhanovskij 1972 
Tomogenius ripicola    Dahlgren 1976 
Hister nomas   Mazur 2007, Mazur 2008 
Scarabaeidae    
Canthonosoma castelnui   Matthews 1974 
Onthophagus spp.   Hill 1996 Edmonds & Halffter 1978, Storey 




Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
Onthophagus australis  Tyndale-Biscoe & Walker 1992  
Silphidae    
Diamesus osculans  Peck 2001  
Ptomaphila lachrymosa  Fuller 1934 Peck 2001 
Ptomaphila perlata   Peck 2001 
Staphylinidae    
Aleochara spp.   Olliff 1886  
Creophilus erythrocephalus   Fuller 1934 Olliff 1887, Steel 1949 
Thyreocephalus sp.   Matthews 1982, Newton & Thayer 
1987 
Trogidae    
Omorgus spp.  Scholtz & Caveney 1988, 1992, 
Houston et al. 2009,  Sugiura & Ikeda 
2014 
Scholtz 1986,1991, Kawai 2009, 
Strümpher &  Scholtz 2011, 
Strümpher, Farrell & Scholtz 2014 
HYMENOPTERA    
Braconidae    
Aphaereta sp.   Voss et al. 2009b  
Diapriidae    
Spilomicrus sp.  Voss et al. 2009b  
Encyrtidae    
Tachinaephagus zealandicus  Olton & Legner 1974, Bishop 1998, 
Voss et al. 2009a,b, Geden & Moon 
2009 
 
Pteromalididae    
Nasonia vitripennis Grassberger & Frank 2003 Whiting 1967, Grassberger & Frank 
2003, Voss et al. 2009b 
Whiting 1967  
 
ACARINA 
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Taxon Development data Biology/Ecology Taxonomy 
Acaridae   Perotti & Braig 2009, Braig & Perotti 
2009 
 
Caloglyphus berlesei   Rodriguez & Stepien 1973, 
Chmielewski 2003 
Rodriguez & Stepien 1973, 
Chmielewski 2003, Perotti & Braig 
2009, Braig & Perotti 2009 
 
Laelapidae   Perotti & Braig 2009, Braig & Perotti 
2009 
 
Parasitidae  Perotti & Braig 2009, Braig & Perotti 
2009 
 
Macrochelidae  Perotti & Braig 2009, Braig & Perotti 
2009 
 




muscaedomesticae   
 Perotti & Braig 2009, Braig & Perotti 
2009 
 







Table 2.4.2 Published morphological keys for the identification of Diptera, Coleoptera, 
Hymenoptera and Acarina adults and immatures. 
 
Taxonomy – Morphological Keys 
Taxa Eggs / Larvae / Pupae Adults 
DIPTERA Smith 1986, Ebrahim 2010, 
Veláquez et al. 2010 
McAlpine 1958, Smith 1986, 
Gagné 1991 
Calliphoridae Aubertin 1931, Fuller 1931,1932 
Kitching 1976, Kitching & 
Voeten 1977, O’Flynn & 
Moorhouse 1980, Erzinclioglu 
1987,1989, Liu & Greenberg 
1989, Holloway 1991a, Morris 
1991, Spradbery 1991, 
Greenberg & Singh 1995, 
Amorim & Ribeiro 2001, 
Wallman 2001b, Kamal et al. 
2008, Klong-klaew et al. 2012, 
Sukontason et al. 2004, 2005,  
2006b,c, 2008a,b, 2010a, 
Veláquez et al. 2010 
Johnston & Hardy 1924, 
Hardy 1930, 1932, Kurahashi 
1971, James 1971a,b, 
Kurahashi & Fauran 1980, 
Dear, J.P. 1985, Bishop 1991, 
Holloway 1991b, Morris 1991, 
Norris 1994,  Spradbery 1991, 
Wells & Kurahashi 1996, 
Kurahashi et al. 1997, 
Kurahashi & Magpayo 2000, 
Wallman 2001a, Whitworth 2006, 
Whitworth 2010, Bunchu et al. 
2012 
 
Chironomidae Madden 2010 Freeman 1961 
Fanniidae Holloway 1984, Velasquez et al. 
2010 
Carvalho & Mello-Patiu 2008, 
Dominguez 2007, Pont 1977 
Muscidae Johnston & Bancroft 1920a,b, 
Siddons & Roy 1942, Ferrar 
1979, Kumara et al. 2009, 
Velasquez et al. 2010, Veláquez 
et al. 2013 
Johnston & Bancroft 1920a, 
Siddons & Roy 1942, Sabrosky 
1949, Snyder 1965, Pont 1967, 
1973, Carvalho  & Mello-Patiu 
2008, Couri 2010, Couri et al. 
2010 
Phoridae Liu & Greenberg 1989, 
Boonchu et al. 2004, 
Sukontason et al. 2006a, 
Velasquez et al. 2010 
 
Piophilidae Liu & Greenberg 1989, 
Velasquez et al. 2010 
Harrison 1960, McAlpine 1977  
Platystomatidae   McAlpine 1972, 2001, 2007 
Sarcophagidae Kano & Tange 1951, Cantrell 
1981, Wallman 2001, 
Siriwattanarungsee et al. 2005, 
Sukontason et al. 2010b, 
Veláquez et al. 2010, Singh et 
al. 2012 
Johnston & Tiegs 1921, Johnston 
& Hardy 1924, Hardy 1932b,c, 
Lopes 1958,1959, Lopez & Kano 
1979, Sukontason et al. 2010b,  
Meiklejohn et al. 2013 
Sepsidae  Zuska 1970, 
Zuska & Colless 1984 
Stratiomyidae Velasquez et al. 2010  
COLEOPTERA 
 Halstead 1986 
Cleridae  Kingsolver 1987b, Kim & Jung 
2006, Almeida & Mise 2009  
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Taxa Eggs / Larvae / Pupae Adults 
Dermestidae  Beal 1961, Kingsolver 1987a, 
Almeida & Mise 2009  
Histeridae  Lea 1925, Halstead 1963,  
Wenzel 1955, Matthews 1982, 
ÔHara 2003, ÔHara & Hartini 
2008, Thery et al. 2009, 
Lackner (unpublished) 
Scarabaeidae Edmonds & Halffter 1978 Matthews 1972, 1974, 1976 
 
Silphidae Hatch 1927 Peck 2001 
Staphylinidae  Olliff 1886, 1887, Steel 1949, 
Matthews 1982, Newton & Thayer 
1987 
Trogidae Scholtz 1991 Scholtz 1986, Strümpher & 
Scholtz 2011, Strümpher, Farrell 
& Scholtz 2014 
HYMENOPTERA 
  
Chalcidoidea  Grissell & Schauff 1990 
ACARINA 
 Halliday 1990, 2000, 
Wallace 1986, Smiley 1987 
  
2.5.  Taxonomy 
The taxonomy of carrion-associated calliphorids, sarcophagids and muscids 
(Diptera) found in Australia/New Zealand has been covered well in journal publications, 
while other dipteran families have received much less attention. Development data for 
most species are patchy and the different methods used do not allow for comparisons 
between authors (Richards & Villet 2009, O’Flynn 1983a, Levot et al. 1979). Likewise, 
published information on the biology and ecology of most dipteran and coleopteran 
species is sparse (Table 2.4.1). No useful information has been published on carrion-
associated coleopteran development. 
 
Malloch (1927) published a key for the identification of Australian Calliphorid 
species. The differentiation of C. stygia from C. augur and C. vicina was described, based 
on the yellow-grey abdomen of C. stygia.  C. stygia were separated from C. hilli by the 
presence of three presutural acrostichal setae on C. stygia, and two on C. hilli (Lang et al. 
2001). Hardy (1930) followed with descriptions and a dichotomous key of Calliphora 
species known to be carrion feeders.  Species covered include C. stygia, C. fulvicoxa, and 
C. fallax. In an additional publication, descriptions and a key are given for C. augur, C. 




Kitching (1976) described the eggs, larval instars and puparia, and provided 
scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of Ch. bezziana. Comparative descriptions 
and illustrations of the eggs and third instar larvae of Ch. nigripes, Ch. varipes, Ch. 
rufifacies, Ch. saffranea and Ch. megacephala, and taxonomic keys for the eggs and 
larvae were also provided.  In a subsequent publication, third instar larvae of Ch. 
incisuralis and Ch. semimetallica were described in detail, with SEM images included. 
Additionally, a key has been given for the larvae of Ch. varipes, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. 
incisuralis, Ch. nigripes and Ch. semimetallica (Kitching and Voeten 1977). 
  
O’Flynn & Moorhouse (1980) contributed detailed descriptions and SEM images for 
C. augur (eggs, L1, L2), C. stygia (eggs, L1, L2), L. cuprina (eggs, L1, L2), Ch. varipes 
(L1, L2), Ch. saffranea (L1, L2),  Ch. nigripes  (L1, L2), Australophyra rostrata (eggs), S. 
crassipalpis (L1, L2),  and Tricholioprocta sp. (L1, L2).  An updated dichotomous key for 
the Calliphoridae species supported the descriptions. Comprehensive descriptions of the 
morphological features of three larval instars, puparium and adult stages of C. nociva were 
given by Morris (1991) and compared with the morphology of the closely related C. augur. 
   
Three new Calliphora species (Diptera: Calliphoridae), C. maritima, C. forresti, and 
C. gilesi were described and illustrated by Norris (1994). A new dichotomous key to the 
golden blowflies of Australia, C. fulvicoxa, C. stygia, C. maritima, C. varifrons, C. forresti, 
C. gilesi, and C. hilli was given.  
 
Wallman (2001a) published an illustrated dichotomous key to adult Calliphorid 
species known or suspected to breed in carrion in southern Australia. This paper was 
followed with a detailed morphological study of third instar larvae of common carrion-
breeding Calliphora in South Australia, including C. stygia, C. albifrontalis, C. dubia, C. 
augur, C. hilli hilli, C. maritima, and C. vicina (Wallman 2001b). 
 
Calliphorid species associated with flystrike and carrion in New Zealand include C. 
hilli, C. stygia, C. vicina, quadrimaculata, Ch. megacephala, Ch. rufifacies, L. cuprina, L. 
sericata and Xenocalliphora hortona. A dichotomous key illustrating the diagnostic features 
of third instar larvae was developed by Holloway (1991a). L. cuprina and L. sericata are of 
forensic interest in both Australia and New Zealand. Using specimens collected from a 
flystrike survey, the distinguishing characteristics of leg colour and occipital setal counts 
were described by Bishop (1991). Similarly, Holloway (1991b) examined specimens 
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deposited in the New Zealand Arthropod Collection for distinguishing morphological 
characteristics. 
  
Adults of some of the sarcophagids found in southern Qld were described and 
illustrated by Johnstone & Tiegs (1921). Detailed descriptions and development times of 
more sarcophagids, calliphorids and muscids of forensic interest and endemic in 
Queensland were contributed in a subsequent publication (Johnston & Tiegs 1922). 
Cantrell (1981) described and illustrated the immature stages of S. crassipalpis, P. omega, 
Tricholioprocta beta, T. impatiens, T. tryoni, Taylorimyia iota, and Boettcherisca peregrina, 
all species known to develop in carrion or other decomposing organic matter. 
  
New distribution information for 31 Australian sarcophagid species, and first 
Australian records for an additional eight species were documented by Meiklejohn et al. 
(2012) in the first major study of sarcophagids since Lopes’ works in the 1950s. 
Subsequently, Meiklejohn et al. (2013) published a new dichotomous key and extensive 
illustrations of 57 species of the Australian Sarcophagidae (Diptera).  
 
Piophilids occurring in Australia have not been extensively studied but are known to 
be scavengers on decomposing organic matter, and are common in the advanced stages 
of decomposition.  Some species prefer exposed carrion, including human remains. Their 
larvae have developed the ability to jump, possibly as a defence against predators such as 
Necrobia spp. (Coleoptera: Cleridae) and Saprinus spp. (Coleoptera: Histeridae) (Battan 
Horenstein & Linhares 2011). Sixty seven Piophilidae species were described and their 
geographic distributions outlined by McAlpine (1977). Dichotomous keys to described 
genera were given.  
 
A review of the morphological taxonomy of Diptera attracted to carrion in Australia 
and New Zealand would not be complete without mention of the extensive contributions 
made by British entomologist, Dr Adrian Pont. He has published detailed descriptions, 
illustrations and dichotomous keys for Muscidae: Dichaetomyia sp. (Pont 1967), Muscidae 
genera with a facial carina (Pont 1969), subfamilies Muscinae and Stomoxyinae (Pont 
1973), and Australian Fanniidae (Pont 1977).  
 
Coleopterans attracted to carrion have not been as extensively covered as have the 
Dipterans. Lea (1925) described the genus Platysoma (Histeridae) in some detail, 
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providing a key to the adults and elytra diagrams of some species.  Wenzel (1944, 1955), 
Kryzhanovskij (1972), and Dahlgren (1976) have also described some of the Histerids 
known to occur in Australia, but detailed information on the majority of species is non-
existent. Illustrated keys for Staphylinoidea were published by Matthews (1982). 
     
Keys, distribution maps and bionomic summaries were given for the five described 
species of large carrion beetles (Silphidae) known from Australia and New Guinea. The 
five species are: Diamesus osculans, Ptomaphila ovata, P. lacrymosa, P. perlata, and 
Nicrophorus heurni (Peck 2001).  
2.6.  Necrophagous entomofauna and succession patterns 
Decomposing organic matter, including carrion, attracts many different 
invertebrates, with dipteran and coleopteran species generally being most abundant. The 
early stages of decomposition are the most attractive for any forensically important 
calliphorids, sarcophagids and muscids which ovi- or larviposit in moist, protected areas 
such as the facial and genital orifices where hatching first instar larvae can feed (Norris 
1965). However, adult individuals can be observed at the carrion throughout the 
decomposition process, probably attracted to the changing chemical stimuli of carrion. 
Their continued presence requires caution if using adult flies in succession-based post 
mortem interval (PMI) estimates (Archer & Elgar 2003b). 
  
Overseas and in Australia, baseline data on succession patterns have been 
generated from a variety of decomposing vertebrate carrion, including pigs  (Payne 1965, 
Richards & Goff 1997, Archer 2003, Matuszewski et al. 2008, 2010a,b, 2011, Sharanowski 
et al. 2008, Voss et al. 2009c, 2011, Anderson 2011),  rodents  (Fuller 1934, Kočárek 
2003, Azwandi et al. 2013), rabbits  (Johnson 1975, Tantawi et al. 1996, Bourel et al. 
1999, Bachmann & Simmons 2010, Azwandi et al. 2013), monkeys (Ahmad & Ahmad 
2009, Ahmad et al. 2011, Azwandi et al. 2013), macropods  (O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979), 
dogs (Reed 1958, Jiron & Cartin 1981, O’Flynn 1983a), cats (O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979),  
sheep (O’Flynn 1983a), squirrels (Johnson 1975), possums  (Lang et al. 2006), guinea 
pigs (Bornemissza 1957) and reptiles  (Cornaby 1974, Nelder et al. 2009). Pigs are by far 
the most common and internationally accepted human analogue (Schoenly et al. 2007). 
Often, these data sets are collected for a period of one year or less at one site, which 





In spite of reservations by some about using data generated from non-human 
remains, they have been applied successfully in homicide investigations in many 
countries, including Australia (Goff 1993, Anderson & VanLaerhoven 1996, M. Archer 
pers. comm.). 
  
In an ideal world, entomological succession data for use with human cadavers 
would be developed using human remains, but moral, ethical and legal reasons have 
precluded this research in Australia until recently. A body farm for forensic research 




One of the earliest and most comprehensive studies of the ecology of Australian 
carrion insects, and their role in decomposition, was conducted by Fuller (1934). 
Bornemissza (1957) added to Fuller’s work, describing the long-term effects of carrion on 
soil arthropods. He also detailed the succession of carrion fauna arriving at, and departing 
from decomposing bodies and carcasses from initial decay through to skeletonisation, and 
emphasised the importance of distinguishing between the scavengers, parasites and 
predators among the colonising fauna. He observed that the number of decomposition 
stages are highly dependent on seasonal fluctuations and climate, where temperature and 
humidity affect the development rate of immature forms by accelerating or slowing the 
decomposition processes. Goff (2009) described five stages of decomposition that could 
be readily applied to research conducted in temperate regions such as parts of Australia. 
These are the: Fresh, Bloated, Decay, Post-decay, and Skeletal stages. 
 
Twenty two years before Goff's 2009 publication, critical and quantitative 
examination established that such stages have surprisingly little to do with forensic 
entomology (Schoenly & Reid 1987). Subsequently, many researchers working on insect 
succession studies have acknowledged Schoenly & Reid, while continuing to cite Goff and 
others who divided insect succession patterns into stages defined by decomposition rate. 
Anderson & VanLaerhoven (1996) acknowledged Schoenly & Reid, while justifying their 
use of decomposition stages for convenience when discussing results. Archer (2002, 
2003) opined that carrion taxa are generally associated with carcases at particular 
decomposition stages, and the taxa investigated in her research also displayed the 
affiliations described by others (Bornemissza 1957, Payne 1965). Goddard et al. (2012) 
described their results, dividing insect succession into five stages of decomposition, 
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derived from Catts & Goff (1992). Carter et al. (2007) described decomposition stages as a 
convenient means for summarizing physicochemical changes, although they are 
subjective and do not typically represent discrete seres (Schoenly & Reid 1987). But for 
consistency they refered to six stages (Fresh, Bloated, Active Decay, Advanced Decay, 
Dry, Remains) proposed by Payne (1965). Eberhardt & Elliot (2008) and Sharanowski et 
al. (2008) cited Schoenly & Reid (1987), yet also divided their results into five stages of 
decomposition, as decribed by Goff (1993) and Payne (1965). I think how researchers 
report their field work may come down to what is well defined and easily observed in the 
field. 
 
Detailed information about the forensically important species active in Queensland 
is sparse. Initial work was undertaken between 1975 – 1979 at Thallon, in south-west Qld 
and at Moggill, near Brisbane. Data were generated on distribution, behaviour and 
development rates for a wide range of carrion-breeding blowflies, including C. augur, C. 
stygia, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. varipes, Ch. saffranea, and Ch. megacephala (O’Flynn 1983a). 
This is complemented by Day (2006), who generated additional data for growth at constant 
temperatures for C. augur and L. cuprina, both forensically important species. 
 
In a study conducted over two years in Victoria, Archer (2003) examined the annual 
variations in weather patterns and the insect population parameters that are likely to alter 
succession rates, leading to errors in minimum PMI estimates if baseline data from only 
one year are used. On a similar theme, contrasting bushland and agricultural habitats in 
Western Australia were used to compare seasonal and annual insect succession patterns 
on decomposing carrion. Insect succession patterns did not vary significantly between 
years, nor between the two habitats, indicating the potential for using baseline data 
generated at a single study site for a range of habitats within a geographical region (Voss 
et al. 2009c). 
 
Further work in Western Australia explored the differences in the decomposition 
rates and insect succession between carcasses exposed on the ground and those 
enclosed within a vehicle. Decomposition inside the vehicle was several days faster due to 
the higher temperatures experienced, than out on the soil surface. Insect succession 
patterns also differed between vehicle and soil surface. These results generated baseline 




Continuing their work on the effects of different death scene scenarios, Voss et al. 
(2011) found that clothed remains experienced altered decomposition progression and 
insect succession patterns, when compared with bare remains, in a study conducted over 
two years in Western Australia. The presence of clothing caused a prolonged wet decay 
period during both years, with larvae feeding over more surface area as well as within and 
beneath the carcases. Maggot masses were more widely distributed across the surface 
and were present for longer on the clothed carcases in both years than on the bare 
carcases (Voss et al. 2011). 
 
In Victoria, seasonal and annual decomposition of neonatal piglet remains was 
investigated over 2 years to understand how rapidly human babies decompose. There are 
several important differences between pig and human neonates, such as weight and fat 
stores, but the data may provide an approximate estimate of time since death in newborn 
human remains (Archer 2004b).   
2.7.  Blowfly ecology  
Pioneering work on the ecology and interactions of insect inhabitants in carrion was 
carried out in the Canberra region by Fuller (1934). Over four and a half years Fuller was 
able to demonstrate a clear understanding of the biotic factors limiting and influencing 
blowfly abundance. The systematics, distribution, development and life cycle of C. 
ochracea was extensively documented by Fuller (1931). Little else has been published on 
this blowfly since then. 
 
O’Flynn (1983b) documented behavioural and developmental observations on a 
range of carrion-associated species at Thallon (south-west Qld) and Moggill (Brisbane). 
Additional observations on the behaviour of the primary flies, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. saffranea 
and Ch. varipes were also made during decomposition studies undertaken at these sites 
(O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979). 
  
Callinan (1980) investigated the ecology of C. augur in western Victoria, finding the 
species to be most active in spring and summer. In contrast, Johnston & Tiegs (1922) 
report the species to be winter-active in Qld, becoming uncommon in summer. The 





C. varifrons and C. dubia are ovoviviparous blowflies of forensic significance in 
Western Australia, as is C. augur in eastern Australia, with the capacity to produce both 
live larvae and eggs. This has enormous implications for accurate determination of post 
mortem intervals as the presence of larvae of a facultatively ovoviviparous species may 
have derived from eggs, implying that another 6-18 hours must be added to a PMI 
(Johnston & Tiegs 1922, Mackerras 1933). The larvae of ovoviviparous species are 
advantaged over oviparous species because they can begin feeding many hours before 
other blowfly species, and better exploit smaller carrion. Reduced fecundity is the cost 
(Cook & Dadour 2011, Cook et al. 2012). 
 
The first record of the carrion-breeding C. nigrithorax occurring in South Australia 
was reported by Wallman (1993). While little is known of the biology and ecology, the 
species appears to prefer cool, moist areas. Previously, it was believed that the species 
was restricted to Tasmania. 
 
Ch. nigripes is a common secondary invader of carrion and human remains in Qld, 
preferring carrion in a more advanced stage of decomposition than other Chrysomya 
species such as Ch. rufifacies, Ch. varipes or Ch. saffranea. They are one of the few 
species to pupate above the soil surface, on bones or vegetation (O’Flynn 1983). 
   
Detailed development rates for the black carrion fly Hydrotaea rostrata were 
produced under summer and winter temperature regimes in Western Australia. This data 
will aid forensic entomologists, because H. rostrata occurs in approximately one third of 
Western Australian homicide scenes (Dadour et al. 2001). 
   
Daily patterns of flight activity of the major carrion blowflies were investigated by 
Norris (1966) in south-eastern Australia. Marked site preferences between species were 
observed, which has obvious forensic implications. There was little evidence that flight 
activity is affected by wind, but blowfly gender, air temperature, seasonal differences, and 
light intensity all cause variations in activity patterns.    
 
In a review of the forensic applications of blowflies, Wallman (2002) pointed out 
their importance for ecological functions in the environment, medical and veterinary agents 
of myiasis in humans and livestock, mechanical transmission of disease, the use of larvae 
to treat necrotic wounds, and their usefulness in the field of forensic entomology. 
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Urbanisation results in rapid habitat modification and the ecological effects on the blowfly 
community were observed in Sydney, where three distinct calliphorid communities occupy 
the metropolitan and adjacent areas. These results highlight the importance of urban 
habitats as seasonal refuges for arthropods (Kavazos & Wallman 2012).  
 
In Tasmania, Lang et al. (2001) studied the reproductive success of L. cuprina from 
brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecular) carcasses and sheep carcasses affected by fly-
strike at the time of death. Possums and sheep form a large potential breeding ground for 
carrion-associated flies in Tasmania. Comparisons of breeding success were also made 
with C. stygia, Ch. rufifacies and L. sericata. They concluded that L. cuprina was not a very 
successful carrion-breeder, but that possum and sheep carrion provide significant 
resources for C. stygia, Ch. rufifacies and L. sericata.  In further Tasmanian work, three 
forensically important flies, C. stygia, Ch. rufifacies and L. cuprina were found to be 
significant in sheep flystrike outbreaks. They use possum carrion as an important breeding 
resource, but implications for flystrike management in sheep flocks were not so clear 
(Lang et al. 2006).  
2.8.  Parasitoids 
In an effort to establish parasitoid species of possible forensic importance, a two 
year survey of hymenopteran parasitoids associated with carrion-breeding flies in Western 
Australia was initiated. Parasitoids can be used to provide an extended PMI timeframe in 
cases where traditional forensic indicators have completed their development. Host 
associations, rates of parasitism, and seasonal occurrence were examined to assess 
identified parasitoids for their potential to act as forensic indicators of time since death. 
Tachinaephagus zealandicus and Nasonia vitripennis are cosmopolitan parasitoids of 
Calliporidae and Muscidae and appear to have the greatest potential as forensic indicator 
species (Voss et al. 2009b).  
 
In further work Voss et al. (2009a) investigated the role of odour cues used by T. 
zealandicus. Host searching behaviour, residency times in response to various odours, 
and long range host detection were observed. The study resulted in greater insight into the 
foraging behaviour of T. zealandicus in relation to the arrival and insect succession 





The effects of temperature and host species of the forensically significant 
parasitoids N. vitripennis and T. zealandicus were studied in Western Australia, using five 
species of calliphorid flies. Thermal requirements for development in each host species 
were estimated using linear and nonlinear models. Results led to the recommendation that 
insect-based estimates of time since death relying on parasitoid evidence should use host-
specific development data where available (Voss et al. 2010a,b).  
2.9.  Growth & Development  
Mackerras & Freney (1933) were the first to report on the growth of blowfly larvae 
on various media, including liver, muscle tissue and wool; the chemical makeup of 
enzymes secreted by Calliphoridae larvae; and the culturing of L. cuprina and Ch. 
rufifacies under aseptic conditions. 
 
Levot et al. (1979) examined the competitive abilities of some calliphorid and 
sarcophagid species, finding that the relative success of each species probably depends 
on larval ability to quickly attain minimum weight for viable pupation. Ovoviviparous 
species such as C. augur, C. nociva and S. crassipalpis were found to have a shorter 
larval feeding period, reaching full size up to 23 hours ahead of primary oviparous species, 
implying competitive advantage, but this is not always the case. Expanding on this work, 
Williams & Richardson (1983) examined the effects of artificially reduced amounts of larval 
food on various life history parameters of L. cuprina, C. stygia, C. vicina, and C. hilli to 
assess the likely reaction of these blowflies to competition in carrion. Williams & 
Richardson (1984) then measured the growth characteristics of L. cuprina, C. stygia, C. 
vicina and C. hilli larvae, which are major members of a necrophagous fly guild in 
Tasmania.  Their competitive abilities were assessed but no direct comparisons are 
possible due to the different temperature regimes used in both studies. 
   
Extending their earlier work, Williams (1984) modelled growth rates of L. cuprina, C. 
vicina, C. stygia and C. hilli larvae with a logistic growth curve. Two Fortran IV programs 
were then developed to compute the parameters for the logistic equations, and to estimate 
the time elapsed from when the larval sample was removed from a body to the estimated 
hatching time of the larvae, with species and temperatures as variables.  
  A study was initiated to determine whether genetically closely related blowfly 
species shared similar developmental profiles, using three Chrysomya species, Ch. 
rufifacies, Ch. saffranea and Ch. megacephala collected from the same geographical 
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location in north Queensland. The research concluded that the developmental profiles of 
all three species were significantly different, despite their close genetic relationship, 
highlighting the need for correct species identification (Wallman et al. 2009).   
The effects of freezing and thawing on the sheep liver used to rear larvae was 
investigated and found to have no significant effect on the growth and development of C. 
augur larvae. The authors suggest that this initial work should be extended to assess and 
compare the effects on other fly species (Day & Wallman 2006a).  
Day & Wallman continued their nutritional work to investigate the effect of food substrate 
type on larval growth of two forensically important Australian blowfly species, C. augur and 
L. cuprina. Body lengths were compared between larvae reared on sheep liver, meat and 
brain. Results indicated that the development of larvae fed liver was adversely affected 
compared with larvae fed meat and brain. These findings have the potential to skew post 
mortem interval estimates (Day & Wallman 2006b).   
 
Johnson & Wallman (2014b) continued their work on larval growth characteristics 
with an investigation into the effects of massing on larval growth rates, using Ch rufifacies 
and C. vicina, chosen because of their differing temperature preferences and their forensic 
importance. The study yielded growth curves for both species at varying maggot mass 
sizes representative of many of the masses observed in casework at the Victorian Institute 
of Forensic Medicine.    
 
The heat associated with decomposition and the variety of bacteria present have 
been investigated using fresh, frozen and maggot-infested pig carcases. The study was 
the first to show significant increases in carcase temperatures in the absence of maggot 
masses or solar radiation, suggesting that bacterial metabolism plays a significant role in 
carcase thermogenesis (Johnson et al. 2013).      
2.10.  Estimation of post mortem intervals   
In a paper reviewing the state of current research in forensic entomology, Dadour et 
al. (2001) commented on the applications of forensic entomology in crime scene and 
homicide investigations, and the education of police and judiciary in the discipline of 
forensic entomology in Western Australia during the 1990’s. A major concern expressed 
by police and the judiciary was the accuracy of post mortem intervals due to the scarcity of 




Insects associated with human remains in Auckland, New Zealand were studied 
during an 18 month period to determine which species appeared consistently and if they 
could be reliable forensic indicators. Twenty six species were recorded, with only one 
being endemic in New Zealand. The three most common primary invaders were C. stygia, 
C. vicina and L. sericata, but they also appeared to behave as secondary invaders on the 
same corpses (Smeeton et al. 1984). 
  
Many years later, another study of insect colonisation and succession in Auckland 
was undertaken. Carrion was placed in open fields, coastal sand dunes and native bush 
for several months during the coldest period of the year, and several fly species were 
identified as potential forensic indicators, with pig carcasses in all three habitats initially 
colonised by C. stygia, Ch. rufifacies and H. rostrata (Eberhardt & Elliot 2008). However, 
Smeeton et al. (1984) suggest that H. rostrata is ‘useless’ as a forensic indicator because 
the species is able to oviposit on remains throughout the decomposition process. Maybe, 
but the species could still be used to estimate a minimum post mortem interval. 
  
 Due to a lack of locally-based research, PMI estimates in New Zealand are made 
on the basis of overseas data (Eberhardt & Elliot 2008). However, Smith (1986) and 
Tantawi et al. (1996) have stated that replicated, regional research on carrion is 
considered to be a prerequisite for the application of entomology to forensics. No further 
work from New Zealand appears in the published literature. 
  
Human remains may lay undiscovered until partially or completely skeletonised, for 
reasons including deliberate concealment after death, death in isolated or inaccessible 
terrain, or social isolation (Archer et al. 2005a). Determining PMIs for skeletal remains 
where months or years may have elapsed is problematic due to the lack of insect activity. 
However, seasonally active carrion fauna can leave distinctive remnants of their presence 
that may at least indicate a season of death. Many Diptera and Coleoptera, such as 
Omorgus spp. (Trogidae) and  Saprinus spp. or Hister spp. (Histeridae) can leave readily 
identifiable remnants, including puparia, larval skins and exoskeletons (Archer 2002, 
Archer & Elgar 2003a). 
  
Variation in the collection and preservation of fly larvae can lead to errors in the 
accuracy of PMI estimates. Several preservation techniques used at crime scenes and 
mortuaries, and their effects on third instar C. augur and L. cuprina were examined by Day 
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& Wallman (2008). They concluded that no single preservative is completely suitable if 
later DNA testing is planned, and the effects of different preservatives may be species and 
development stage specific.  
 
In Western Australia, the effect of accumulated degree-days on the DNA yield of 
skeletal muscle, and the potential application to PMI estimations was investigated. 
Accumulated temperature was found to be the most important factor driving DNA 
degradation and further work is needed to apply this technique to PMI estimates (Larkin et 
al. 2010).   
 
Archer (2004a) attempted to validate and test the accuracy of retrospective weather 
station data for estimating ambient temperatures at body discovery sites by using linear 
regression between weather stations and body sites. She concluded that forensic 
entomologists need to use caution when making correlations if weather patterns are 
markedly different from those where a hypothetical body was in situ. 
Johnson et al. (2012) expanded on Archer’s work, examining other factors that impact 
ambient temperature correction of weather station data, concluding that the technique is 
reliable over a range of conditions.   
2.11.  Chemistry and toxicology 
In NSW, Mingari (2011) conducted experiments mimicking scenes containing 
burned human remains. She found that petrol and kerosene could be successfully 
detected in Diptera larvae up to 8 days after feeding on piglets burned with volatile liquids, 
and in adults and puparia, for at least one month. The results confirmed the advantages of 
using entomological samples over fire debris for detection of volatile ignitable liquids. 
 
Inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) was used to detect 
concentrations of lead (Pb), barium (Ba) and antimony (Sb) in Calliphora dubia larvae 
removed from beef shot and contaminated with gunshot residue, and compared with 
untreated controls. Initial results show that significantly higher concentrations of Pb, Ba, 
and Sb were found in larvae feeding on gunshot-contaminated beef, and that 
concentrations of Pb and Sb decrease as the feeding duration increases, while Ba 
concentrations increase, suggesting bioaccumulation (Roeterdink et al. 2004).    
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2.12.  Mortuary and crime scene contamination 
Carrion fauna have contaminated human remains in mortuaries through the 
establishment of populations within the mortuary building. Two cases at the Victorian 
Institute of Forensic Medicine were reviewed, where remains acquired insect species from 
prior cases, in spite of rigorous hygiene procedures (Archer & Ranson 2005). 
  
Entomological contaminants have the potential to cause erroneous post mortem 
interval estimates. Three cases from the Victorian Institute of Forensic Medicine were 
reviewed by Archer et al. (2006). Calliphorid puparia were deemed contaminants in the 
first case because they came from species that were inactive when the deceased was last 
known to be alive, and when the body was found. 
The second case illustrated the likelihood of contamination at particularly squalid death 
scenes because of the likely presence of carcases or organic material. The death scene of 
the third case included the presence of many animal carcases, which were potential 
contaminants.   
2.13.  Casework 
Insects collected by police at crime scenes or pathologists during post-mortems 
from the remains of 132 deceased persons in New South Wales over a 17 year period 
were given to Levot (2003) for analysis. C. augur, C. stygia, Ch. rufifacies and Ch. varipes 
were the most common Diptera identified, while Staphylinidae, Histeridae, Silphidae, 
Cleridae and Dermestidae were collected from a small number of cases. 
  
The value of multidisciplinary approaches to casework was highlighted in a cold 
case review involving an unsolved murder in Italy. Degraded entomological evidence was 
compared with fresh specimens to assist morphological identification. DNA from both 
crime scene evidence and fresh larval specimens were also compared, allowing 
identification of fly larvae, which led to an approximate PMI estimate for the murder victim 
(Magni et al. 2012). A further two cases involving decomposed human remains located in 
wells containing ground water in Italy were reviewed and the problems involving the 
retrieval of fragile remains and associated insect evidence were discussed (Magni et al. 
2013).     
 
2.14.  Training and professional development 
The findings of a worldwide survey in 2009 on the status and skills of forensic 
entomologists highlighted the huge inequalities in the forensic sciences. An area of major 
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concern is the education levels obtained by practicing forensic entomologists, with 
approximately 20% of the respondents indicating that they do not hold postgraduate 
qualifications. The survey pointed out the global lack of accreditation and certification 
processes, emphasizing the need for the adoption of a standard code of practice among 
forensic entomologists. These inadequacies indicate that the evidentiary reliability of 
expert witnesses can be compromised, potentially reducing the credibility of forensic 
entomology in legal systems (Magni et al. 2013).     
 
2.15.  Future directions 
Using decomposing pig carcases, Johnson & Wallman (2014a) demonstrated that 
surface temperature measurements of maggot masses recorded using temperature 
loggers could be successfully replicated by taking spot measurements from an infrared 
image. In addition, comparisons could be made between the maximum temperature 
observed within each infrared image and internal temperatures in a decomposing carcass. 
These results should encourage the use of infrared imaging in forensic entomology and 
casework.   
 
Published information regarding carrion-associated species in tropical northern 
Australia is sparse (Johnston & Bancroft 1920b, Johnston & Tiegs 1921, 1922, Hardy 
1930, O’Flynn 1983a, b, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979, 1980) compared to southern 
Australia (Fuller 1934, Bornemissza 1957, Levot et al. 1979, Lang et al. 2001, 2006, 
Archer 2002, 2003, Archer & Elgar 2003a, b, Wallman 2001a, b, Day 2006, Cook & 
Dadour 2011, Voss et al. 2008, 2009c, 2011, Cook et al. 2012, Kavazos & Wallman 2012). 
Research leading to the production of reliable insect development data is needed for the 
regions that undergo a distinct annual wet season. Global warming and small temperature 
increases in tropical ecosystems may have negative impacts on those species that are 















Long-term data describing the composition of regional carrion fauna, seasonal 
patterns of succession, and at what decomposition stage the forensically important 
species are present are scarce in northern and sub-tropical Australia (Chapter 2). 
  
In contrast,  forensically important taxa have been well documented in the 
Australia’s southern, more temperate regions (Fuller 1934, Archer & Elgar 2003a, Voss et 
al. 2009c, Voss et al. 2011, Kavazos & Wallman 2012, Archer 2013), New Zealand 
(Smeeton et al. 1984, Dymock & Forgie 1993, Bishop 1991,1998, Holloway 1991a,b, 
Eberhardt & Elliot 2008), Europe (Bourel et al. 1999, Arnaldos et al. 2001, Kocarek 2003, 
Grassberger & Frank 2004, Matuszewski et al. 2007, 2008,  Prado e Castro et al. 2012,  
Martin-Vega & Baz 2013), Canada and North America (Reed 1958, Payne 1965, Early & 
Goff, 1986, Tullis & Goff 1987,  Richards & Goff 1997, VanLaerhoven & Anderson 1999, 
Anderson et al. 2002, Watson & Carlton 2003, Tabor et al. 2004, 2005, Gill 2005, 
Sharanowski et al. 2008, Benbow et al. 2013, Bygarski & LeBlanc 2013), South America 
(Jiron & Cartin 1981, de Souza & Linhares 1997, Wolff et al. 2001, Centeno et al. 2002, 
Carvalho et al. 2004, de Souza, Segura et al. 2009, Gomes et al. 2009, Battan Horenstein 
et al. 2010, Battan Horenstein & Linhares 2011, Segura et al. 2011, Mayer & Vasconcelos 
2013), Asia  (Chin et al. 2007, Vitta et al. 2007, Wang et al. 2008, Shi et al. 2009) and 
Africa (Braak 1981,1986,1987, Tantawi et al. 1996, Kelly 2006, Villet 2011).   
 
Publications from tropical areas such as Hawaii (Early & Goff, 1986, Tullis & Goff 
1987, Richards & Goff 1997), parts of South America (Jiron & Cartin 1981, de Souza & 
Linhares 1997, Wolff et al. 2001, Centeno et al. 2002, Carvalho et al. 2004, Mayer & 
Vasconcelos 2013), and Asia (Vitta et al. 2007) are of particular relevance because the 
research has been conducted in climates similar to that in much of Queensland. 
 
O’Flynn (1983a) investigated blowfly succession in carrion in Brisbane and south-
west Qld in the 1970’s. Here I build on O’Flynn’s work and provide baseline reference data 
detailing insect succession patterns on decomposing carrion in south-east Qld, highlighting 




A study of carrion-associated invertebrates in south-east Qld was conducted over 
two years to investigate seasonal and annual colonisation, succession patterns, species 
diversity, relative abundance of sarcosaprophagous insects, and their potential as forensic 
indicators. Data were collected from 64 pig carcases (Sus scrofa L.) decomposing in open 
grassland and timbered peri-urban habitats.  Comparative data were also collected on an 
opportunistic basis from road-kill, farmed livestock carcases in the region, and from human 
remains in the Queensland Health Forensic and Scientific Services (QHFSS) mortuary in 
Brisbane.  
 
3.2. Materials and Methods 
Location 
A study site was established on a 10 ha property at Lilyvale, (27o26’00.61” S, 
151o53’18.17” E, elevation 520 m, summer dominant rainfall of 900-1000 mm/year) 
approximately 140 km west of Brisbane on the western slopes of the Great Dividing Range 
(Fig. 3.2.1).  Lilyvale is in the agriculturally productive Darling Downs region of south-east 
Qld where broadacre cropping is the dominant land use. It experiences a subtropical 
climate with warm summers and cool winters. Average temperatures at Lilyvale range 
between 17-31oC in summer, 11-26oC in autumn, 2-19oC in winter and 11-27oC in spring. 
Winter frosts are common.  
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Figure 3.2.1 Aerial view of the study site. Pointers labelled A, B, C, & D marked pig 
locations in the timbered area. Pointers labelled E, F, G, & H marked pig locations in the 
open grass area. 
 
 
     
Two habitat types were chosen in a peri-urban area and are representative of the 
habitats found in the region. The first was in open timbered woodland containing Narrow-
leafed ironbark Eucalyptus crebra, various other Eucalyptus spp., Acacia spp., 
Brachychiton spp. (Ian Bach pers. comm.) and Prickly Pear Opuntia stricta (Eddie 2007), 
and provided partial shade cover for the pigs (Fig. 3.2.2). The second was in a formerly 
cropped paddock, which had reverted to open grass country dominated by various 
Poaceae (grasses), Brassicaceae and Asteraceae (broadleaf weeds) species, and 








Figure 3.2.3 The open grass paddock featuring one pig and cage. The area around each 





A complete factorial design with two factors (habitat and season), 48 treatments 
and 16 controls was used. The habitat factor was considered at two levels (open grassland 






Eight weaner (12-15 kg) or grower (15-20 kg) domestic pigs (Sus scrofa) were 
donated from a local commercial piggery each season, a total of 64 pigs over two years. In 
spite of the similarities, there are few published data on pig and human comparisons of 
insect succession patterns. In one limited study at the Forensic Anthropology Center, 
University of Knoxville, Tennessee, Schoenly et al. (2007) concluded that between-subject 
comparisons revealed negligible preference by forensically important arthropods for 
human over pig remains. 
  
Although these pigs were 10-50% lighter than the standard 23kg (approx.) used in 
pig carrion studies (Goff 1993, Anderson et al. 2002, Schoenly et al. 2007), the purchase 
of larger, healthy pigs to be euthanased would have involved significant expense, and 
animal ethics approval. In a study conducted in Hawaii to investigate the effect of carcase 
size on decomposition rates and arthropod succession, Hewadikaram & Goff (1991) found 
no differences in the presence of species used as PMI indicators or development rates on 
8.4kg and 15.1kg pig carcases.  
 
Animal ethics approval for this work was not required in Queensland because the 
pigs had already been euthanased on commercial premises due to injury or disease 
(usually pneumonia due to weaning-related stress) prior to being acquired for the project. 
Euthanasia was carried out by piggery staff with a single .22 caliber bullet through the 
brain just prior to collection, with the pigs being transported and set up on site within 2 
hours of death.  
 
As research of this type using human cadavers remains illegal in Australia, four pig 
carcases served as human analogues in each habitat each season. One of the four 
became the designated control, which was disturbed much less frequently than the others 
for sampling and was used to determine if regular invasive disturbances caused altered 
insect presence or succession patterns (Shahid et al. 2003, Schoenly et al. 2005, De Jong 
& Hoback 2006, Adlam & Simmons 2007, Michaud & Moreau 2013).  
 
Site procedure 
Eight pigs were obtained each season, beginning in winter 2011 (17 July), spring 
2011 (05 November), summer 2012 (05 January), autumn 2012 (14 April), winter 2012 (15 
July), spring 2012 (17 October), summer 2013 (09 February) and autumn 2013 (29 
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March). Variations on the seasonal start dates were due to the availability of sufficient 
similar-sized pigs from the piggery.  
 
Carcases were euthanased at a commercial piggery just prior to collection and were 
transported to, and placed at the field site by late morning of the day each seasonal trial 
began. They were visited after 13.00hrs daily until the post decay stage, then every 2-4 
days until insect activity ceased during the skeletonised stage. At each visit, insect activity, 
carcase condition and weather was recorded. All pig carcases were placed a minimum of 
30m apart in both grassland and timber habitats. While 100 m between carcases is 
preferable (Schoenly et al.1991), this was not always possible, considering the available 
area of the trial site.  
 
Weldmesh scavenger-proof cages measuring 120 cm long x 75 cm wide x 60 cm 
high, with hinged tops were pegged down over the pigs using a large steel spike at each 
corner (Fig. 3.2.4), and a photographic record of each carcase was maintained each 
season (Fig. 3.2.5).  Foxes and rats occasionally visited the carcases but caused little 
damage. The grassland contained no tall vegetation and the pigs were exposed to 
sunshine all day. The pigs in the timber received partial shade each day.  
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Figure 3.2.4 Fresh pig in scavenger-proof cage set in grassland. A pitfall trap is also 




Figure 3.2.5 A photographic record of each pig was maintained during decomposition. 




Two temperature data loggers (iBCod, Thermodata Pty Ltd) were placed at a 
grassland carcase, and two more at a timber carcase. One was set to record ambient 
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temperature at 30 minute intervals, and the other used to record maggot mass 
temperatures at 30 minute intervals inside the decomposing carcases. Data loggers used 
to record maggot mass temperatures within the carcases had to be attached by fuse wire 
to the cages to prevent continued removal by rats. 
A Bureau of Meteorology automatic weather station at the Oakey RAAF base 
approximately 10 km west of the field site provided temperature, relative humidity, rainfall 
and wind speed/direction data at 30 minute intervals. A rainfall gauge was situated midway 
between the two habitats at the field site.  
   
Insects were collected daily around each carcase using aerial sweep nets, pitfall 
traps, sticky traps and manual sampling. Two sweeps with a net were done at each 
carcase, 5 minutes apart to allow flying insects to settle again. Adult insects were killed 
with ethyl acetate then pinned or preserved in 70% alcohol. Diurnal and nocturnal insects 
associated with the carcases, as well as incidental species passing through the area were 
collected in pitfall traps. Two traps (250 ml disposable plastic cups) containing 50% 
ethylene glycol were buried within one metre of each pig, uphill where possible to avoid 
being swamped by purging body fluids. The cups were buried so that the lip was flush with 
the surrounding soil surface. Each trap was partially covered by a house brick to prevent 
trampling by horses or being dug out by foxes (Fig. 3.2.4).  
 
Each carcase was observed for 20-30 minutes during each visit, while I recorded 
presence of, and identified invertebrates, collected specimens, and photographed 
carcases. Carcases were rolled or lifted aside by the legs, exposing the underside and 
manual collections were conducted using forceps, paintbrush or fingers. Buried and 
surface Diptera pupae were searched for within a 2 m radius of the carcases. Time spent 
disturbing each carcase did not usually exceed 10 min, to minimise carcase disruption and 
maintain the integrity of the microcommunity (De Jong & Hoback 2006).  
 
Dipteran eggs and larvae at each development stage collected were placed into 
150ml disposable plastic cups containing approximately 100 g of fresh minced kangaroo 
meat to continue development under ambient conditions and reared to adults. The meat 
cups were placed into larger lidded and ventilated containers lined with sand as a pupation 
medium. Egg to adult development times, and rearing conditions were recorded to build a 




Reference specimens of dipteran larvae were killed in hot water and preserved in 
70% ethanol (Ken Walker, pers. comm.). Emerging adults were killed by freezing one day 
after emergence. Reference specimens of adult Diptera and Coleoptera were pinned for 
my reference collection. Voucher specimens have been lodged with the Queensland 
Museum.   
 
Daily catches were identified to species wherever possible using published 
taxonomic keys (Dear 1985, Halliday 2000, Holloway 1991, Johnston & Tiegs 1921, Lopes 
1959, McAlpine 1977, Newton & Thayer 1987, Norris 1994, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1980, 
Peck 2001, Pont 1973b, 1977, Sabroski 1949, Scholtz 1986, Steel 1949, Wallman 2001a, 
Wallman 2001b, Whitworth 2010, Wells & Kurahashi 1996, Zuska 1970, Zuska & Colless 
1984), reference to the collections held by The Queensland Museum and the Australian 
National Insect Collection, or with assistance from specialists based in Australia (Geoff 
Monteith, Bryan Cantrell, Jocelyn King, Sasha Voss, Owen Seeman), United Kingdom 
(Adrian Pont, Andrew Whittington, Alejandra Perotti) and South Africa (Werner 
Strümpher).   
 
Five stages of decomposition were defined to make the results easier to describe 
and for stages that are easily observed in the field: (1) The fresh stage lasted from death 
until the onset of bloating in the stomach region. (2) The bloat stage ended when skin and 
tissue breakdown occurred, allowing gas escape. (3) The active decay stage extended 
from the end of bloat until most of the soft tissue had been removed, leading to (4) post-
decay where the carcase had dried out and little greasy flesh and skin remained, and 




For seasonal and annual analyses, as has been done in a number of studies 
(Archer 2003, Voss et al. 2009c), the invertebrates collected by various methods (sweep 
nets, manual collection, pitfall and sticky traps, and observation without collection) were 
pooled together to represent the invertebrate community at each carcass during each visit. 
Around 2% of the specimens represented the long tail of singleton species and were 
eliminated from the analyses.  Keeping this long tail in the analysis would have skewed the 




Taxa composition, relative abundance, and taxon richness were analysed for each season 
using a range of statistical tests, focusing on relative proportions, power curve regression 
and rarefaction analysis.  
 
 As a consequence of the absolute abundance ranging from tens-of-thousands of mite 
specimens to many single rarities, a log scale was used where appropriate. Power curves 
were plotted for abundance data to demonstrate the relative similarity between sample 
pools (e.g. habitat type), and the relative values of the coefficient of determination (R2) 
were used as a direct comparison. 
 
 Rank abundance was first calculated on the entire test sample irrespective of habitat 
and season to provide the top ranked species in the study. From this subset, various 
comparisons were conducted between and within treatments (habitat or season). Species 
richness rarefaction tests in the software EstimateS (Colwell 2013), were assessed using 
sample-based abundance data for multiple sets of replicated sampling units (batch input) 
on default settings. The seasonal comparison was assessed using log abundance to 
provide a comparative scale on which to base the progression through the stages of 
decomposition per season.  
 
3.3. Results 
A total of 147,308 adult insect specimens representing four orders and 28 families 
associated with carrion were collected, reared or observed (Table 3.3.1). Acarina (Table 
3.3.1) were excluded from the above counts due to the inaccuracies involved in counting 
their vast numbers. They have been included in the statistical analyses. The many 
specimens not known to be directly associated with carrion (spiders, scorpions, frogs, 
lizards, centipedes, millipedes, earwigs, cockroaches etc) were excluded from the counts 
and subsequent analyses. Many of these incidental taxa (Smith 1986) listed are 
insectivorous and they used the carrion as an extension of their environment to prey on 
the necrophagous insects. A list of all of the taxa observed or collected on and near the 
carcases is given in Appendix 1. 
 
The Lilyvale data analysis demonstrates an almost even trend with a minimal 
decline over time. This almost flat line is a good indicator of consistency, but it is based on 
the top 98% species abundance, and is thereby biased against rare species. The results 
do nonetheless indicate a consistent sampling approach, which is an important baseline 
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position to start any analysis. The remaining 2% of specimens collected were singletons 
which were removed from the study because they clouded the analysis in favour of 
potentially poor measures of the decomposition process, skewing diversity results, and 
hence reduced forensic usefulness. Musca were also removed because their numbers 
also swung the data toward an ecological study, rather than a forensic one. 
 
No differences in species richness or abundance were noted between the three 
carcases that were regularly disturbed and the control which was only occasionally 
disturbed each season. As the number of taxa collected or observed at the control pigs 
didn’t differ very much from those occurring at the regularly disturbed pigs, repeated 
investigator disturbance of the insect community had little negative impact (De Jong & 
Hoback 2006). 
 
Diptera (85.1%) and Coleoptera (14.8%) comprised the bulk of all insects collected. 
Within the Diptera, Calliphoridae (74570, 59.5% of the fly specimens observed or 
collected), Muscidae (38806, 30.9%) and Fanniidae (9245, 7.4%) were the most 
numerous. Within the Coleoptera, Histeridae (7458, 34.2% of the beetle specimens 
observed or collected), Dermestidae (6116, 28.1%), and Cleridae (5119, 23.5%) were the 
most abundant.  
 
Eleven species of Calliphoridae, one species of Muscidae, and five species of 
Sarcophagidae were bred from eggs or larvae collected from carcases during the two 
years: C. augur, C. fallax, C. stygia, C. hilli, C. fulvicoxa, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. nigripes, Ch. 
varipes, Ch. saffranea, Ch. megacephala, L. cuprina, H. chalcogaster, S. aurifrons, S. 
impatiens, S. froggatti, S. praedatrix, and Sarcophaga sp. The most common species are 
listed in Figures 3.3.4 – 3.3.7. C. fallax, C. hilli, and C. fulvicoxa were infrequently seen; 
confirmation that they are necrophagous species adds to the sparse knowledge of their 
ecology (Fuller 1934).  
 
Larval forms of two coleopterans, Dermestes maculatus and Diamesus osculans 
were found in or under the carcases. D. maculatus occurred on the carcases in all 
seasons, arriving from the bloat stage onwards. D. osculans was more seasonal, being 
common in summer and autumn, with adults and larvae being observed more frequently 
after heavy rain.   
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Several species of phoretic mites dominated the carcases during the warmer 
months, particularly in the grass habitat. Caloglyphus berlesei was the most common 
species observed, and in spite of the very high populations present, appeared to have little 
effect on other necrophagous invertebrates present or on the speed of carcase 
decomposition.  
 
Table 3.3.1 Carrion-associated Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Acarina observed, 
collected or reared from pig carcases in grass and timbered habitats between 2011 and 
2013. 
 





Diptera Calliphoridae Calliphora augur (Fabricius, 1775) o, c, r 
  Calliphora fallax Hardy, 1930 c, r 
  Calliphora fulvicoxa Hardy, 1930 c, r 
  Calliphora fuscofemorata Malloch, 1927 o, c 
  Calliphora hilli Patton, 1925 r 
  Calliphora ochracea  Schiner, 1868 o, c 
  Calliphora stygia (Fabricius, 1782) o, c, r 
  Chrysomya flavifrons (Aldrich, 1925) c, r 
  Chrysomya incisuralis (Macquart, 1851) o, c 
  Chrysomya megacephala (Fabricius, 1794) o, c, r 
  Chrysomya nigripes   Aubertin, 1932 o, c, r 
  Chrysomya rufifacies (Macquart, 1842) o, c, r 
  Chrysomya saffranea (Bigot, 1877) o, c, r 
  Chrysomya varipes  (Macquart, 1851) o, c, r 
  Hemipyrellia ligurrens (Wiedemann, 1830) c, r 
  Lucilia cuprina (Wiedemann, 1830) o, c 
  Lucilia sericata  (Meigen, 1826) o, c 
 Fanniidae Fannia canicularis (Linnaeus, 1761) o, c 
 Lauxaniidae Sapromyza occipitalis  Malloch, 1926 o, c 
 Muscidae               Hydrotaea chalcogaster (Wiedemann, 1824) o, c, r 
  Hydrotaea sp. Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 o 
  Musca domestica Linnaeus, 1758 o, c 
  Musca vetustissima  Walker, 1849 o, c 
  Stomoxys calcitrans (Linnaeus, 1758) c 
 Phoridae Megaselia sp. Rondani, 1856 c 
 Piophilidae Piophila sp. Fallén, 1810 c 
 Platystomatidae Euprosopia sp. Macquart, 1847  c 
 Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga aurifrons Macquart, 1846 c, r 
  Sarcophaga froggatti  Taylor, 1917 o, c, r 
                              Sarcophaga impatiens Walker, 1849 o, c, r 
  Sarcophaga praedatrix Walker, 1849 c, r 
  unidentified sp. 1 Sarcophaga  Meigen, 1826 r 
  unidentified sp. 2 Sarcophaga  Meigen, 1826 r 
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 Sepsidae Parapalaeosepsis plebeia  (De Meijere, 1906) o, c 
  unidentified Sepsidae c 
 Stratiomyidae Hermetia illucens (Linnaeus, 1758) c 
Coleoptera Carabidae Craspedophorus sp. Hope, 1838 o, c 
 Cleridae                      Necrobia ruficollis (Fabricius, 1775) o, c 
  Necrobia rufipes  (DeGreer, 1775) o, c 
 Dermestidae           Dermestes ater  DeGreer, 1774 c 
                                   Dermestes frischii  Kugelann, 1792 c 
  Dermestes maculatus DeGreer, 1774 o, c, r 
  Dermestes sp. Linnaeus, 1758 o 
 Histeridae Hister nomas Erichson, 1834 o, c 
  Hister sp.  Linnaeus, 1758 o, c 
  Notosaprinus irinus (Marseul, 1862) o, c 
  Platysoma subcostatum Lea, 1925 c 
  Saprinus cupreus Erichson, 1834 o, c 
  Saprinus cyaneus (Fabricius, 1775) o, c 
  Saprinus pseudocyaneus  White, 1846 o, c 
                              Saprinus sp. Erichson, 1834 o 
  Tomagenius ripicola  (Marseul, 1870) o, c 
  unidentified Histeridae o 
 Melyridae Dicranolaius bellulus (Guérin-Méneville, 1830) o, c 
 Scarabaeidae Aphodius sp. Illiger, 1798 c 
  Aphodiinae sp. c 
  Canthonosoma castelnaui  (Harold, 1868) o, c 
                                   Onthophagus australis  Guérin-Méneville, 1838 c 
  Onthophagus CQ2  c 
  Onthophagus  dandalu Matthews, 1972 o, c 
                                   Digitonthophagus gazella (Fabricius, 1787) c 
  Onthophagus granulatus Boheman, 1858 o, c 
  Onthophagus perpilosus Macleay, 1871 c 
  Onthophagus quinquetuberculatus Macleay, 1871 o, c 
  Onthophagus sp.  Latreille, 1802 c 
 Silphidae Diamesus osculans  (Vigors, 1825) o, c, r 
  Ptomaphila perlata  Kraatz, 1876  o, c 
 Staphylinidae                Aleochara sp. Gravenhorst, 1802 o, c 
  Aleocharinae sp.  o, c 
                                   Creophilus erythrocephalus  (Fabricius, 1775) o, c 
                                  Thyreocephalus sp.  Guérin-Méneville, 1844 o, c 
 Tenebrionidae Helaeus sp. Kirby, 1818 o, c 
 Trogidae Omorgus bachorum (Strümpher, Farrell & Scholtz 
2014) o, c 
  Omorgus candidus  (Harold, 1872) o, c 
  Omorgus euclensis  (Blackburn, 1892) c 
  Omorgus quadrinodosus  (Haaf, 1954) o, c 
  Omorgus semicostatus  (Macleay, 1871) c 
  Omorgus sp.  Erichson, 1847 o, c 
  Omorgus subcarinatus  (Macleay, 1864) o, c 
                                    Omorgus suberosus  (Fabricius, 1775) c 
Hymenoptera Braconidae                   unidentified sp. c, r 
 Chalcididae unidentified sp. c, r 
 Pteromalidae Nasonia vitripennis  (Walker, 1836) r 
Acarina   
 
Sarcoptiformes Acaridae Caloglyphus berlesei  Michael, 1903 o, c 
  unidentified sp. Acaridae c 





Carcase decomposition followed the same sequence in all cases although the 
duration of some stages varied markedly during the same season in some carcases. 
These anomalies are discussed further in Chapter 4.  
 
Both Diptera and Coleoptera were observed or collected from each decomposition 
stage, with Diptera being more prevalent during the fresh, bloat and active decay stages, 
and Coleoptera becoming dominant during the post decay and skeletonisation stages. 
This trend has been regularly documented (Payne 1965, Byrd and Castner 2010, Villet 
2011, Benbow et al. 2013).   
 
In all carcases, active decay was driven by larval Calliphoridae, predominantly Ch. 
rufifacies during the warmer months and C. augur during the cooler months. During the 
two years of this study, Queensland experienced abnormally warm winters, allowing Ch. 
rufifacies and Ch. varipes to persist almost year-round (Fig. 3.3.1). The seasonal shift was 
much clearer with other species, such as C. augur, Ch. saffranea, and Ch. nigripes. During 
winter, C. augur and C. stygia larvae prevailed on the carcases. As temperatures climbed 
in spring, Ch. rufifacies and Ch. varipes larvae dominated, and continued through summer, 
along with Ch. nigripes, whose numbers begun to build when the carcases were several 
days old. Autumn was again dominated by Ch. ruffiacies and Ch. saffranea. When present 
(spring, summer, autumn), Ch. rufifacies and Ch. saffranea acted as primary carrion-
invading species, while C. augur was the primary carrion-invading species during winter 
and spring. Appendix 3 features images to assist in the identification of most of these 
forensically important Diptera.   
 Parasitidae unidentified spp. Parasitidae  Oudemans, 1901 c 
 Macrochelidae Macrocheles merdarius  (Berlese, 1889) o, c 
  Macrocheles muscaedomesticae  (Scopoli, 1772) o, c 
 Uropodidae                   unidentified sp. 1  Uropodidae   Kramer, 1881 c 
                                   unidentified sp. 2  Uropodidae   Kramer, 1881 c 
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Figure 3.3.1 Season vs. species with mean adult abundances through the decomposition 
from fresh (F), through bloat (B), active decay (D), post decay (pD) and skeletonisation (S) 




















Figure 3.3.2 Temporal turnover of species across seasons. 
 
 
At to Ht represent turnover at each of the sample stations A – H, with A, B, C, and D being 
the pigs in timber habitat, and E, F, G, and H being the pigs in grass habitat.  The x-axis 




Using species composition analysis, temporal turnover provides a measure of 
community change over time (Fig 3.3.2). If considerable change in the community 
structure between seasons occurs at any one particular sample or census interval, we 
might expect exogenous influences such as ecological change or alteration/inconsistency 
of sample technique. In experiments such as this, where sample bait (pigs) is repeatedly 
placed in an interval based, discontinuous sequence, this analysis is particularly pertinent 
in demonstrating that no external factors influence the study. Community based temporal 
turnover plots typically have power curves (irrespective of scatter) between 0.2 and 0.4, 
with a positive trend over time, as more and more rarities are added to the study during the 
overall census period. 
  
Seasonal abundance of the most commonly occurring species (Fig. 3.3.1) on pig 
carrion and their preferred stages of decomposition highlight the low numbers of 
necrophagous species present during the colder months and the most likely periods during 
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decomposition that individual species of forensic interest will be encountered. Differences 
in seasonal preferences between closely related species such as Ch. saffranea and Ch. 
megacephala are also emphasized by the graphical representation, but what is not shown 
is that Ch. saffranea was more likely to be found in timbered habitats, while Ch. 




















1 10 ▁▁   
11 100 ▂▂   
101 1000 ▄▄▄   
1001 10000 ▆▆   






When the seasonal change in succession based on reared material (compared with 
collected and observed adults – Fig 3.3.3) was analysed, differences emerged (Figs.  
3.3.4, 3.3.5, 3.3.6, 3.3.7). Thirteen species of fly were bred through to adults on kangaroo 
mince, with only two species, C. augur and Ch. nigripes persistent through all seasons. Six 
species are present in all seasons except winter: C. augur, Ch. megacephala, Ch. 
nigripes, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. saffranea and Ch. varipes. In all seasons except winter, 
immature stages were present from the first day post mortem, while in winter this occurred 
from day three onwards.  
 
 The carrion fauna is entirely dominated by Calliphoridae from the genera Calliphora 
and Chrysomya with secondary colonizers in the dipteran family Sarcophagidae and the 
hymenopteran Braconidae. Sepsidae, Piophilidae and Phoridae were observed regularly 
at the carcases, but no immatures were collected.  
 
 Sarcophagidae were frequently encountered early in the succession in all but 
winter, where they are late-comers (after day 29). S. impatiens appeared to act as a 
primary colonizer during the warmer months, with early instar larvae being collected 
between days 1 to 3 during summer (Fig. 3.3.6) and autumn (Fig. 3.3.7). They behaved as 
a secondary or tertiary species during cooler months, with larvae collected around day 85 
in winter 2011 (Fig. 3.3.4). 
 
 The main distinction between seasons is highlighted by the duration of 
decomposition which extends to 161 days in winter, but is only 15 days in spring, 30 days 

















Figures 3.3.4 - 3.3.7 Seasonal change in succession based on reared larval material 
collected from the carcases. 
  



























Although the species lists are identical, the relative abundances of the species vary 
such that the ranking of species are not identical (Table 3.3.2). The relative ranking of the 
species alters depending on habitat, so that some species play a greater role in one 
habitat than the other, possibly indicating habitat preference. The selection of these 21 
species was based on overall abundance across all sites; hence the relative positions 
within habitats are not necessarily consistent. 
 
For both habitat types the power curves fitted to the log abundance (Y) of the top 21 
species in rank order (X) were very similar; ygrass = 5.2275x-0.245 (R2 = 0.8978) and ytimber = 
5.3853x-0.266  (R2 = 0.7636) (Fig. 3.3.8). 
 
 
Figure 3.3.8  Relative abundance of top ranks in grass and timber, 





The overall diversity of the top 98% (Fig.3.3.9) is much lower in grass (represented 















































































































































































































































































































































The species rarefaction curves comparing habitats clearly demonstrate that there 
are apparent differences in numbers of species in each habitat. Using all the species in the 
top 98% of each habitat, the Sest curves (Fig. 3.3.9) provide a good measure of the 
differences in diversity between the grass and timber habitats. Richness in the two habitats 
is now demonstrated to diverge within the top 98% abundant fly and beetle species. By 
comparison, there is no confidence limit overlap between timber and grass samples, 
clearly suggesting that timber has a richer fauna, even though the total specimen counts 
for grass are greater (Table 3.3.3). This simply suggests that some species in grass are 
more abundant than in timber, with Caloglyphus berlesei standing out as the main source 










Table 3.3.2 Relative ranked abundance in grass and timber. 
     
  Relative Rank 
Species Timber Grass 
Caloglyphus berlesei 1 1 
Chrysomya rufifacies 2 2 
Chrysomya nigripes 3 3 
Chrysomya varipes 4 4 
Fannia canicularis 6 5 
Hydrotaea chalcogaster 5 7 
Dermestes maculatus 10 6 
Saprinus cyaneus 7 10 
Necrobia rufipes 9 8 
Chrysomya saffranea 8 9 
Saprinus sp. 12 12 
Creophilus erythrocephalus 13 13 
Parasitidae unidentified sp. 15 14 
Lucilia sericata 19 11 
Piophilidae unidentified sp. 11 20 
Calliphora augur 14 19 
Uropodidae unidentified sp. 20 15 
Calliphora stygia 16 21 
Chrysomya megacephala 25 17 
Diamesus osculans 26 18 
Sepsidae unidentified sp. 42 16 
 
 
Table 3.3.3 Relative proportion of samples per habitat. 
    
 
 
During the two years of the study, there was a much higher abundance of 
invertebrates noted in the grass habitat, irrespective of season. However, in spite of 
recording considerably fewer individuals in the timber, the species richness in that habitat 
was greater (Table 3.3.3). 
 
Habitat species richness comparison
Habitat Grassland Timber Grassland Timber
number 167171 108247 85 94




Another question that has arisen from these data is whether or not the two sample 
groups (grass and timber) are derived from a single larger community, as suggested by 
the high number of common species. Using likelihood tests and the Akaike Information 
Criterion I can demonstrate that the two samples are derived from a common community. 
From the following statistics (Table 3.3.4) the combined AIC and the two community AIC 
are compared, such that the AIC with the lowest value is the best model and a difference 
between models of 2 or more suggests that the lower model has significantly better 
support from the data. 
 
In brief, AICc supports the model that the two empirical samples arise from a 
common ecological sample (implying no beta diversity), while AIC2 supports the model that 
the two empirical samples arise from different ecological samples, demonstrating the 
presence of beta diversity. The data clearly support AICc (Table 3.3.4) supporting the 
model that the samples arise from a single ecological community. 
 
Table 3.3.4 Likelihood tests (L) and the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) used to 
determine if there was a shared origin of insects in the grass and timber habitats based on 
the Shannon diversity model (H). 
 
Akaike test 
 Sum (n) H’ Sum(n) x H’ 
Grassland 148979 1.4564 216973.0156 
Timber 94090 2.3225 218524.0250 
Sum (g,t) 243069 1.8779  
Lc 129436.6047   
L2   435497.0406 
AICc 259820   
AIC2 871036   
 
The conclusion therefore is that even though species richness is greater in timber 
than in grass, and abundance is greater (at least for Caloglyphus berlesei) in grass than in 
timber, the two sample sets are derived from a common community. This is logical given 
the high number of shared species in the two species lists and the relative proximity of the 




My objective was to examine the carrion ecology in different habitats, seasons and 
years in south-east Queensland and contribute to the existing knowledge of carrion-
associated entomofauna in northern Australia. As a result, a list of the forensically 
important insect taxa associated with carrion in the region was compiled (Appendix 1).  
 
More than 167 species representing 24 orders and 70 families were collected or 
observed and identified from five stages of carrion decomposition during eight seasons 
between winter 2011 and autumn 2013. Of these, at least 99 species representing four 
orders and 28 families are known carrion associates (Table 3.3.1), while the remaining 
taxa were incidentals, either passing through the area or using the carcases as refuge.  
 
In both the experimental studies and comparative collections, Caloglyphus berlesei 
(Acari) were found to outnumber all other necrophagous invertebrates, however the 
Calliphoridae and Sarcophagidae (Diptera) are the most useful forensic indicators in terms 
of specimens observed, collected and reared from the carcases.  
 
In all carcases, arthropod succession at a family level followed similar patterns to those 
seen elsewhere in Australia (Fuller 1934, Bornemissza 1957, O’Flynn 1983a, Voss et al. 
2009c, Archer & Elgar 2003a), with Diptera being the initial and dominant colonisers. Data 
collected as part of this study are consistent with results reported in previous Australian 
research, that Calliphoridae are early colonisers, arriving in the first hours after exposure 
(Fuller 1934, Voss et al. 2008). There were two notable exceptions to the family level 
arthropod succession: that Sarcophagidae did not always behave as primary invaders, and 
Dermestidae consistently arrived much earlier in the decomposition process than reported 
elsewhere (Anderson & VanLaerhoven 1996, Campobasso et al. 2001).  
 
Calliphora augur (Appendix 3, Figs. 1a,b) is a native carrion-breeding fly with a 
preference for small carcases (Erzinclioglu 1987) and is a major cause of myiasis in sheep 
in southern Australia (Callinan 1980). The closely related C. stygia (Appendix 3, Figs. 
2a,b) is also a native carrion-breeding species and causal agent of myiasis in sheep, 
particularly in New Zealand (Erzinclioglu 1987). It is important for the forensic entomologist 
to be aware of the ability of many native Australian calliphorids to invade both living tissue 
and carrion. Being unaware of these behavioural traits could cause major errors in PMI 
estimates in cases of child or elder neglect (Beneke & Lessig 2001, Beneke et al. 2004). 
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Additionally, C. augur is an ovoviviparous species and their ability to produce live larvae 
gives them a developmental advantage over other primary invading species (Callinan 
1980).  
 
Chrysomya saffranea (Appendix 3, Figs. 4a,b) and Ch. rufifacies (Appendix 3, Figs. 
3a,b) behaved as primary colonising species in spring, summer and autumn, with Ch. 
varipes (Appendix 3, Figs. 6a,b) arriving during the bloat stage as a secondary species. 
This is contrary to findings in Western Australia, where Ch. rufifacies has been found to be 
a secondary coloniser (Voss et al. 2009a). During summer and autumn months, small 
numbers of S. froggatti, S. impatiens and S. praedatrix (formerly S. tryoni) behaved as 
primary invaders, with larvae collected on days 1 to 3. S. impatiens (Appendix 3, Figs. 
12a,b) were also collected from the post-decay stage during autumn. It is possible to 
conclude from these data that S. impatiens can act as a primary coloniser during the 
warmer months, then behave as a secondary or tertiary species during the cooler months. 
Knowledge of seasonal behavioural differences in Queensland would be vital if the species 
were used in future for PMI estimates.  
 
Adults of the closely related species Ch. megacephala and Ch. saffranea can be 
difficult to tell apart in the field, and readily interbreed (J. Wallman, pers. comm.). 
Knowledge of habitat preferences and periods of activity can be important in a forensic 
context.   
 
As Goff (1991) observed in Hawaii, Ch. rufifacies dominated in Queensland during 
the early stages of carcase decomposition in spring, summer and autumn. They are 
aggressive colonisers of carrion and become predatory from the second instar stage of 
development. This behaviour may have masked the presence of the less numerous 
sarcophagid larvae, leading to the conclusion that the sarcophagids are rarely primary 
invaders, although adults were observed early at the carcases along with Chrysomya 
species. 
 
Calliphora stygia has been reported to be active year-round in southern Australia 
(Fuller 1934), but appears to be a cool-season species in northern Australia. Additionally, 
Fuller reports that Lucilia sp. is a primary species, with C. stygia being absent and C. 
augur rare in southern Queensland. This study refutes those claims, with Lucilia spp. 
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(Appendix 3, Figs. 8a,b) rarely seen or captured, while C. augur and C. stygia are 
seasonally common. 
 
Calliphora ochracea (Appendix 3, Figs. 9a,b) was never observed nor collected 
from the grassed sites, so has potential as a forensic indicator species for timbered areas. 
This native species is common in coastal forested areas of south-east Queensland, where 
it favours shaded, cool, moist areas (Fuller 1931, Levot 2003, Farrell unpublished). Adults 
were seen and collected occasionally at the pigs in the timbered area during this study. 
While larvae were not collected from the pig carcases, larvae were collected from one 
case of human remains, recovered from a heavily timbered park in Brisbane.  
 
While at least five sarcophagid species were observed or collected during the study, 
four species, S. impatiens, S. aurifrons, S. froggatti and S. praedatrix bred successfully on 
the carcases and displayed seasonal preferences, making them potentially useful forensic 
indicator species. As with the forensically-important calliphorids, little has been published 
on the development times for these sarcophagids.  
 
The later arrival by sarcophagids in the decomposition process were noted during 
opportunistic inspections of culled feral pig carcases in south-east Queensland, where S. 
impatiens (Appendix 3, Figs. 12a,b) larvae have been collected on several occasions from 
carcases with little tissue remaining, and where the majority of the calliphorid larvae have 
entered the non-feeding pre-pupal stage or departed to pupate (Farrell unpublished).   
 
Although Sarcophagidae have been described as a primary invading family (Payne 
1965, Early & Goff 1986, Tullis & Goff 1987, Watson & Carlton 2003, Archer & Elgar 
2003b, Tabor et al. 2004, Meiklejohn 2012), others have found them to be of only minor 
importance (Johnson 1975, Anderson & VanLaerhoven 1996, Bourel et al.1999, 
Matuszewski et al. 2008). In this study, individual adults were often seen on and around 
the carcases throughout decomposition, but no more than three or four individuals were 
observed at any carcase at any time.  While some will argue that sarcophagids have 
greater potential than calliphorids for accurate PMI estimates (Meiklejohn 2012), it appears 
that in Queensland this may not be the case. Sarcophagids appear to be unreliable early 
colonisers of carrion in south-east Queensland, and indeed were rarely collected during 
ongoing opportunistic inspections of human remains in Brisbane and road kill from central 
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Queensland through to northern New South Wales (Farrell unpublished). Individual adults 
were not particularly rare, but their presence didn’t lead to much reproductive success in 
carrion. This may be a function of egg laying (most Calliphorids) vs live larvae 
(Sarcophagids) deposited, or late-arriving Sarcophagids being driven away, or preyed 
upon by Ch. rufifacies. 
 
Species presence and succession patterns of the calliphorids documented during 
this study compare closely with those found near St George in south-west Queensland, 
and approximately 500km east in Brisbane (O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979, O’Flynn 1983a), 
supporting the conclusion made by Voss et al. (2009c) that robust regional succession 
patterns exist in varying habitats. Conversely, the dipteran species observed in 
Queensland on a seasonal basis differed from those recorded during succession studies in 
southern Australia (Archer 2002, Voss et al. 2009c), as would be expected in those cooler, 
more temperate climates. 
 
The Calliphoridae offer the most potential as forensic indicator species. The most 
important calliphorids identified by this work from a forensic viewpoint were C. augur, C. 
stygia, and Ch. megacephala (Appendix 3, Figs. 5a,b) because they indicated clear 
seasonal preferences and bred in the pig carrion. Species such as Ch. rufifacies, Ch. 
nigripes, Ch. varipes, and H. chalcogaster are less useful, though still important as they 
were present year round on the carcases, although populations were reduced during the 
winter months. I suggest that they are less important as forensic indicators because their 
presence year-round would not allow a forensic entomologist to indicate a season of 
activity if puparium cases from these species were the only evidence found at skeletonised 
remains.  
 
There has been little published on the development times of the native species such 
as Ch. nigripes, Ch. varipes, C. augur, C. stygia and the sarcophagids since preliminary 
work was done in the 1980s (Levot et al. 1979, O’Flynn 1983a). Development of the more 
widely-spread Ch. rufifacies has been extensively studied in Europe and North America 
(Baumgartner 1993, Byrd and Butler 1997, Dhang et al. 2008). If succession-based PMI 





Several Muscidae species were present and numerous throughout decomposition, 
but only H. chalcogaster was known to successfully breed on the carcases, although 
gravid females of other species were captured.  Musca domestica and M. vetustissima 
were often present on the carcases in large numbers but were regarded as nuisance 
species only with little forensic value. In Western Australia, M. domestica and M. 
vetustissima were also observed regularly on carcases but no larvae were collected during 
a 2 year study (Voss et al. 2011).  
 
The results of this study can be compared with O’Flynn & Moorhouse (1979) who 
briefly surveyed carrion-feeding Diptera in south-west and south-east Qld during the 
1970s. Although they used different mammal species as fly attractant, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. 
saffranea and Ch. varipes were dominant species in south-west Qld during the summer 
months, as they were at south-east Queensland in the same season. Similarly, Ch. 
rufifacies and Ch. saffranea were found to be the dominant species south-east Qld during 
autumn. Opportunistic inspections of road-kill and human remains in south-east Qld 
(Chapter 5, Farrell et al. 2015 in review) indicates a similar suite of species occurring 
across all carrion substrates, with expected seasonal differences.   
 
Dermestidae are characteristic of necrophagous carrion fauna, feeding on animal 
protein and organic matter. Many have reported dermestids associated with the later, drier 
stages of decomposition (Fuller 1934, Reed 1958, Rodriguez & Bass 1983, Smith 1986, 
de Souza & Linhares 1997, Richards & Goff 1997, Bourel et al. 1999, Grassberger & 
Frank 2004, Matuszewski et al. 2011, Battan Horenstein & Linhares 2011, Battan 
Horenstein et al. 2012). Other research has found Dermestids in the more tropical regions 
to be relatively early colonisers of carrion (Early & Goff 1987, Hewadikaram & Goff 1991, 
Anderson & VanLaerhoven 1996, Voss et al. 2008, 2009c). In this study, adult D. 
maculatus (Appendix 3, Figs. 15a,b) were observed from the bloat stage onwards, actively 
preying on Diptera larvae. D. maculatus was common at the pig carcases year-round, 
while D. frischii and D. ater were rarely collected, and generally only seen in the cooler 
months, where adults first appeared during the active decay stages after most of the soft 
tissue had been removed from the carcases. Larvae of Dermestes spp. (most likely D. 
maculatus, as it was by far the most common species collected) were common in the late 
stages of decomposition, although they first appeared during the bloat stage in three of the 
eight seasons studied. In other seasons, first larval appearances were during the post-




D. maculatus were also collected from a suicide case in south-east Queensland two 
days after the male decedent was last known to be alive (Chapter 5, Farrell et al. 2015 in 
review). Furthermore, adult Dermestes sp. have been observed on macropod road-kill and 
culled feral pig carcases from the bloat to the post-decay stages, from central Queensland 
through to central New South Wales. This may indicate geographic variations in 
colonisation times (Anderson & VanLaerhoven 1996), or the relatively close proximity of 
older road-kill/pig carcases that would facilitate transfer between carcases. As with the 
bloat-stage colonisation of macropod road-kill, early colonisation of the pig carcases may 
be explained by inter-carcase transfer from the nearby remains of the previous season’s 
pig, or it may be a behavioural trait not reported elsewhere.  
  
The Histeridae, represented by genera Saprinus, Notosaprinus, Hister, Platysoma 
and Tomogenius, were collected only as adults. Three species, Saprinus cyaneus, S. 
pseudocyaneus and S. cupreus were by far the most abundant, with S. cyaneus exhibiting 
no clear preference for the grassland or timbered habitats.   The almost identical S. 
pseudocyaneus was more common in the timber habitat. In Table 3.3.1, Saprinus sp. was 
a mixture of S. cyaneus and S. pseudocyaneus, not identified in the field beyond genus. A 
small number of individuals were collected at each carcase inspection for positive 
identification to species. Both Saprinus species were present from the bloat stage onwards 
and frequently observed preying on Calliphora spp. larvae and eggs. 
 
Fuller (1934) recorded Saprinus spp. during spring and summer in work conducted 
around Canberra, while Archer (2002) observed similar seasonal patterns around 
Coranderrk in Victoria. Saprinus spp. were observed year-round in southern Western 
Australia (Voss et al. 2009c) and at Richmond, west of Sydney (Jocelyn King, pers. 
comm.). At Richmond, abundance of S. cyaneus and S. pseudocyaneus varied 
seasonally, but in Queensland abundance of both species remained reasonably static year 
round, with increased numbers of S. cupreus during winter.  
 
The Staphylinidae, represented by Creophilus erythrocephalus, Thyreocephalus 
sp., and Aleochara sp. Creophilus erythrocephalus were regularly observed preying on 2nd 
and 3rd instar Diptera larvae. Adults were observed at the carcases from the bloat stage 
onwards, becoming very common during active decay. Larvae were occasionally observed 
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during the later decay stages, as reported by others (Fuller 1934, Reed 1958, Anderson & 
VanLaerhoven 1996, Rodriguez & Bass 1983). 
 
Adult Silphidae, represented by Diamesus osculans (Appendix 3, Fig. 14) and 
Ptomaphila perlata, were generally observed from the bloat to post-decay stages. D. 
osculans was the dominant species during moist periods, becoming very common 
following heavy rainfall events, while P. perlata was observed more frequently during drier 
periods. D. osculans demonstrated a clear preference for the grass habitat and P. perlata 
was more commonly found in the timber habitat. Both species were observed preying on 
Diptera larvae during the study as well as feeding on carrion, confirming previous 
observations of these species (Hawkeswood & Turner 2008). D.osculans is known to 
inhabit human remains from the Brisbane area in active- and post-decay stages (Farrell 
unpublished).  
 
Adult Cleridae, represented by Necrobia rufipes (Appendix 3, Figs. 16a,b) and N. 
ruficollis (Appendix 3, Figs. 17a,b) arrived soon after death, with greatest numbers 
observed during the active- and post-decay stages. Larvae were not observed. At the 
study site, N. rufipes was by far the most common species. At a feral pig cull site 
approximately 100km south-west of the study site, N. ruficollis was the most common 
species, as they were on a suicide-by-hanging death in Brisbane (Farrell et al. 2015 in 
review). At both sites (feral pig cull and suicide death scene), habitat was dominated by 
Eucalypt vegetation, which was not the case at the study site. Necrobia spp. are 
omnivores, feeding on both carrion and associated entomofauna (Arnaldos et al. 2005).  
 
A new Trogidae species (Coleoptera) was recorded and described (Chapter 6). Trogids 
are keratin feeders and general scavengers, and were observed and collected on 
numerous occasions at pig carcases in the post-decay and skeletonisation stages. 
Keratin-feeding Trogidae, represented by Omorgus bachorum (Appendix 3, Figs. 18a,b), 
O. candidus, O. euclensis, O. quadrinodosus, O. semicostatus, O. subcarinatus, and O. 
suberosus were among the last carrion-associated insects to arrive. The new species, 
named O. bachorum was found and described from 25 adult specimens collected from the 
Lilyvale field site and one specimen collected from Bendidee National Park, approximately 
200 km south west of Lilyvale (Strümpher et al. 2014). The new species has been 
subsequently collected from the feral pig cull site approximately 100 km from the study 
area (Farrell unpublished).  
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Trogidae adults and larvae are necrophagous, feeding mainly on keratin (Payne 
1965). In this study, Trogids generally arrived late in the decomposition process when the 
remains had dried out, although they have also been collected from feral pig carcases still 
carrying moist, greasy flesh (Farrell unpublished).  They hide beneath the carcase, 
blending in well with the soil surface, and were more prevalent in the days following heavy 
rain. It was unusual to have so many individuals coming to the carcases, especially as 
domestic pigs are relatively hairless (Strümpher, pers. comm.).  
 
Large numbers of phoretic mites (Acaridae, Laelapidae, Macrochelidae, 
Parasitidae, and Uropodidae species) (Table 3.3.1) arrived during the later stages of 
decomposition during the warmer months and were more prevalent on carcases in the 
open grassland. Thousands of mites congregated on the upper and underside of the 
drying skin surfaces of the carcases and most were not identified beyond family level. 
Caloglyphus berlesei (Acari: Acaridae) was by far the most common species, appearing as 
mass aggregations. They can be free-living in soil, feeding on decaying organic matter, 
necrophagous, feeding on dead vertebrate remains or predatory, preying on other mites 
and insects or the bacteria and fungi that develop on the carcase, or they can be phoretic, 
in association with other arthropods (Table 3.4.1) (Chmielewski 2003, Braig & Perotti 
2009).  
  
Species in the Macrocheles group are reported as being widespread through 
eastern Australia, attached phoretically to a variety of dipteran and coleopteran species 
(Table 3.4.1), mammals, and in dung (Wallace 1986, Halliday 1990). They are the most 
common phoretic mites found on trogid beetles (Philips 2009). The phoretic Macrocheles 
females use their fly and beetle hosts as carriers, then feed on the fresh eggs deposited by 
the flies and beetles. Macrocheles muscaedomesticae were collected once during the 
post-decay stage of this study. They are generally transferred on Muscid or Fanniid flies, 
feeding on the eggs and 1st instar larvae of these species. Development from egg to egg 
takes around 3 days, giving this mite species one of the shortest life cycles of all phoretic 
mites (Perotti & Braig 2009). 
M. merdarius, which was collected several times during the study is the most common 
species found attached to Onthophagus spp. dung beetles. It is a cosmopolitan species, 
distributed throughout Australia and is more prevalent during the summer months (Wallace 
1986). Parasitidae (Mesostigmata) arrive later in the decomposition process on carrion 




Table 3.4.1 Acarina collected from carcases and host insects 
 
Acarina Collected from 








Macrocheles merdarius Necrobia rufipes 
pig carcases 
Macrocheles muscaedomesticae pig carcases 









Laelapidae Creophilus erythrocephalus 





Many adult Necrobia rufipes were collected that were carrying such high numbers 
of mites on their dorsal and ventral surfaces that their mobility was hindered. Other beetle 
species (Onthophagus spp. Dermestes spp.) were observed to host very few mites on 
individuals. As mites breed much more rapidly than their dipteran hosts, they are able to 
provide useful information about carcase colonisation. The presence of a specific phoretic 
mite on carrion can confirm the presence of its host fly at some stage, even if the fly 
species is absent (Perotti & Braig 2009).  
 
The Hymenopteran parasitoids, Braconidae and Chalcidae were not identified 
beyond family. One species of Pteromalidae, Nasonia vitripennis was identified from 
Calliphorid pupae (S. Voss, pers. comm.). N. vitripennis has a wide host range, broad 
geographical distribution, and parasitises fly pupae (Voss et al. 2010a). 
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C. augur was the most commonly parasitised species in this study, with the majority of 
wasps emerging from puparia being Braconidae sp. The Braconids were most active 
during the cooler months (Figs.3.3.6 & 3.3.9) and were evenly spread between both 
habitats.  
 
Voss et al. (2009b, 2010a,b) recently examined the influences of temperature 
gradients and host species on the development of two forensically important parasitoids, 
N. vitripennis and Tachinaephagus zealandicus in Western Australia. They have shown 
very host-specific development with the parsitoids, and caution should be used if applying 
their data to host species not specifically studied. Their data will allow forensic 
entomologists to determine time since death using parasitoid evidence collected from 
crime scenes. 
 
Qualitative sampling of the invertebrates present was undertaken on a regular basis 
on three of the pigs each season. The fourth pig, designated as the control, was observed 
on each visit to the site, but only physically disturbed to allow a more detailed examination 
and sampling of fauna present on every 5th visit. Sampling methods in this study closely 
followed those of Archer (2003) & Voss et al. (2011), and Diptera larvae harvested were 
kept below the <5% of larval volume suggested by Michaud & Moreau (2013) to avoid 
detrimental effects on the rate of carcase decomposition.  
 
Opportunistic observations and specimen collections from over 80 road-kill 
(kangaroos and wallabies Macropus spp., red foxes Vulpes vulpes, rabbits Oryctolagus 
cuniculus, rats Rattus sp. and feral pigs Sus scrofa), farmed animal remains (sheep Ovis 
sp., cattle Bos taurus) and 20 human remains (Farrell et al. 2015 in review) were made 
from various locations throughout eastern Australia.  These data confirm similar species 
presence, succession patterns, relative abundance, and known areas of occurrence 
compared with observations at the south-east Qld study site. Stokes et al. (2013) reviewed 
decomposition and insect succession conducted on a wide range of vertebrate animals. In 
work comparing insect colonisation between pig and human cadavers, they concluded that 
almost all captured insects were common to both pigs and humans, thus there was no 






This study contributes to the knowledge base of forensically important entomofauna 
in south-east Qld, which is in a subtropical climatic zone. Calliphora augur, C. stygia, 
Chrysomya megacephala, Ch. saffranea, Sarcophaga impatiens, S. aurifrons, S. 
praedatrix and S. froggatti demonstrated clear seasonal preferences and bred successfully 
in carrion, making them useful forensic indicator species. Chrysomya nigripes and L. 
sericata demonstrated less seasonality but could still be useful indicator species. Other 
species, such as C. ochracea demonstrated preferences for timbered areas, a trait that 
could be used to demonstrate that remains were moved after death. 
 
Although valuable information is provided on carrion fauna, seasonal occurrence 
and time of carcase colonisation, similar work in tropical regions of Australia is needed to 
complement this work. I have also shown that suites of species occurring as primary and 
secondary invaders in Qld are quite different to those recorded in southern and Western 
Australia. The implication is that succession data generated elsewhere in Australia could 
not be reliably used for post mortem interval estimations in Qld.  Replicated, regional 
research on carrion is considered to be a prerequisite for the application of entomology to 
forensics (Smith 1986, Tantawi et al. 1996). Application of baseline data generated in one 
region to another region in the hope that they are similar and useable for accurate PMI 
estimates is an area that well may be indefensible in a court of law (Amendt et al. 2004, 















Chapter 4. Decomposition of vertebrate remains – A review 
4.1.  Ecology of carrion 
Carrion, by definition is the remains of dead vertebrates, including humans, 
although for aesthetic reasons, humans are more often referred to as cadavers, corpses, 
remains or bodies. The study of carrion decomposition allows better understanding of 
ecosystem functions, and how insects and scavengers recycle this ephemeral resource 
(Villet 2011, Tomberlin et al. 2011).   
                                                                                                                                                                                   
Necrophagous dipterans and coleopterans feed and breed in carrion, and are the 
primary and most abundant entomofauna associated with carrion. They are responsible for 
most of the decomposition (Payne 1965, Goff 2009, Byrd & Castner 2009), and some 
members of these orders are often the most important forensic indicator species. Insect 
succession generally follows a similar pattern at family level however, genus and species 
present vary with differing geographical regions (Smith 1986, Villet 2011). Calliphorids are 
the most numerous dipteran necrophages, followed by Sarcophagids, Muscids and 
Piophilids. 
  
Beetles (Coleoptera) are important colonisers of carrion, with the adults and larvae 
of some families being necrophagous, others are predatory, while yet others consume 
both carrion and associated arthropods. The predatory coleopterans, Staphylinids, Silphids 
and Histerids are considered an important group of carrion associates, although their 
ecology is not well known. As major predators of dipteran larvae, they arrive a few days 
after the flies and can influence the rate of decomposition (Smith 1986, Tantawi et al. 
1996). 
 
Incidental species such as mites, ants, millipedes, centipedes, cockroaches, 
spiders, frogs and lizards are often found on or around carrion, using it as an extension of 
their environment. Many are insectivores, preying on the insects attracted to carrion (Smith 
1986). 
Colonisation is influenced by many factors, including temperature, humidity, 
season, habitat and geographical location (Payne 1965, Williams & Richardson 1984, 
Tullis & Goff 1987, Campobasso et al. 2001, VanLaerhoven 2010, Villet 2011). Insect 
diversity is high during the fresh, bloat and active decay stages while there is an abundant 
food supply for the necrophages and their predators. By the post decay stage, species 
richness decreases as insects disperse to complete their life cycle. Dermestid larvae 
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become quite numerous, and Trogidae move in to feed on remaining fur, hair, cartilage 
and dried skin. This generalised succession of insects has been observed to follow a 
similar pattern in tropical (Tantawi et al. 1996, Goff 2009, Silahuddin et al. 2015) and 
temperate regions (Voss et al. 2009c).  
4.2.  Decomposition stages 
Although vertebrate decomposition is a continuous process without discrete stages 
(Schoenly & Reid 1987), many have found it convenient to divide it into recognisable 
stages to facilitate reporting of research in publications, presentations, and in court 
proceedings. Previous decomposition studies have recognized between 1 and 9 stages, 
summarized by Goff (2009). 
 
In this study, five decomposition stages were recognised, as defined by Goff (2009). 
These were: fresh, bloat, active decay, post decay, and skeletonisation. The duration of 
each stage varies and is dependent on factors such as season, temperature, rainfall, 
humidity, location, and carcase size as well as insect abundance (Tantawi et al. 1996, 
Smith 1986, Campobasso et al. 2001, Carter et al. 2007, Villet 2011). In this study, all 
stages were observed each season but the durations varied. Winter took the longest to 
progress from fresh to skeletonised with low temperatures retarding decomposition and 
insect activity. 
 
As many dipteran species have different temperature requirements, the rate of 
carrion decomposition is influenced accordingly, and the duration of each stage can vary 
considerably, particularly in winter when average daily temperatures are similar to, or 




The fresh stage (Fig. 4.2.1) begins at death after the heart stops beating and 
internal oxygen is depleted. Aerobic metabolism is stopped by the lack of oxygen and the 
pH changes, resulting in cell destruction by enzymatic digestion from the gastrointestinal 
tract (Smith 1986, Carter et al. 2007). Circulating blood settles under the influence of 
gravity, leading to livor mortis or lividity, which creates a purple/blue skin discolouration on 
the lowest portion of the cadaver.  Several hours after death, rigor mortis begins to 
develop when muscle tissues become rigid and inflexible. Rigor mortis passes after 24 to 
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48 hours (Goff 2009) and tissues become flexible again. Ambient temperatures and the 
metabolic rate of the bacteria regulate the onset and duration (Goff 2009). 
 
Blowflies and flesh flies begin to colonise the carcase. Carcase breakdown and 
removal of muscle tissue is driven by maggot activity if scavengers are not present (Carter 
et al. 2007). 













Bloat   
Anaerobic metabolism continues with bacteria multiplying rapidly using the proteins 
and carbohydrates present in the cadaver to produce the chemical byproducts hydrogen 
sulphide (H2S), ammonia (NH3), methane (CH4), nitrogen (N2), carbon dioxide (CO2), 
cadaverine (C5H14N2) and putrescine (C4H12N2) (Smith 1986, Haglund & Sorg 1997). The 
characteristic odours of decomposition, colour changes and bloating are caused by this 
bacterial activity. 
  
Gas pressure purges body fluids and liquefying tissue from natural orifices, and 
causes eyes, tongue, male genitals and abdomen to bulge due to internal pressure, giving 
the characteristic bloated appearance (Fig. 4.2.2). The volatiles produced during 
fermentation attract many of the invertebrates associated with carrion decomposition. 
Maggots are present in facial and genital orifices, and in any pre- or post- mortem wounds 
(Figs. 4.2.3, 4.2.4). Predatory Coleoptera (Histeridae, Staphylinidae, Silphidae) begin 
arriving, preying on the increasing numbers of dipteran larvae or feeding directly on the 
carrion (Benbow et al. 2013). Cleridae and adult Dermestids also begin arriving to feed 
and breed in the carrion at this stage (Smith 1986).  
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Figure 4.2.4. Bloat stage, featuring 1st and 2nd instar Calliphorid maggots in the mouth. 
 
 
Anaerobic bacteria cause haemoglobin to react with hydrogen sulphide to produce 
sulfhaemoglobin and other coloured pigments which are transported through the 
circulatory and lymphatic systems via the gasses, resulting in a marbled body 




The build-up of gases internally and insect feeding externally leads to rupture of the 
skin, skin slippage and hair detachment, exposing more tissue for maggot development 
(Carter et al. 2007) (Fig. 4.2.6). Active decay takes over from bloat. 
Figure 4.2.5. Skin marbling over stomach and lower jaw regions in the bloat stage, caused 
by the production of sulfhaemoglobin by anaerobic bacteria. 
 
 
Figure 4.2.6. Skin slippage over the stomach area in the bloat stage with Calliphorid 





Active decay  
The purging of gas and fluids, and skin rupture follow the end of bloat (Fig. 4.2.7). 
Feeding maggot masses are present and there is elevated microbial activity causing rapid 
decomposition and mass loss. In this study, as has been reported elsewhere (Benbow et 
al. 2013), Calliphorid larval masses were responsible for most of the tissue loss. 
 
The large numbers of maggots present combined with microbial metabolism can 
significantly increase the internal temperature of the cadaver. Payne (1965) recorded 
differences between the carcase and ambient of 16oC during advanced decay, while 
Turner & Howard (1992) recorded temperatures 19-27oC above ambient in rabbit 
carcases. These above-ambient temperatures have obvious implications for succession-
based PMI estimates. Purging body fluids cause the death of surrounding vegetation, with 
a corresponding increase in nutrients such as calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and 
potassium, altered pH and increased soil nitrogen (Carter et al. 2007, Tibbett 2008). 
Strong decomposition odours are present. Active decay continues until maggots enter the 
non-feeding prepupal phase and begin to migrate from the carcase to pupate (Carter et al. 
2007). 
  
Post decay   
Most of the flesh has been removed by feeding maggots and vertebrate 
scavengers, leaving skin, cartilage and bones (Fig. 4.2.8). Insect activity is reduced, while 
maggot migration from the carcase continues. The numbers of predatory coleopteran 
species present begin to fall, to be replaced by Dermestidae that feed on drying skin and 


























Skeletonised   
Bones, some hair and small pieces of dry, leathery skin remain (Fig. 4.2.9). There 
are often low levels of insect, microbial and scavenger activity. Surrounding vegetation 
begins to regrow as soil fauna return (Bornemissza 1957).  




4.3.  Decomposition of experimental pigs in south east Queensland 
Coleopteran activity 
Some of the beetle species collected and observed at the study site showed clear 
seasonal patterns of presence which could prove useful for forensic science if more was 
known of their ecology. 
 
Canthonosoma castelnaui (Scarabaeinae) and Aleochara sp. (Staphylinidae) 
appeared to be summer active species, with their numbers dropping dramatically through 
the rest of the year. Canthonosoma castelnaui were more frequently observed in the 
timbered area, while Aleochara sp. was evenly distributed in both grass and timber 
habitats. 
 
Creophilus erythrocephalus (Staphylinidae), commonly known as the Devil’s Coach 
Horse beetle, S. pseudocyaneus (Histeridae), D. frischii (Dermestidae) and P. perlata 
(Silphidae) were present in greater numbers during autumn and winter than in the other 
seasons. Creophilus erythrocephalus was evenly distributed through both habitats, as was 
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S. pseudocyaneus. Ptomaphila perlata showed distinct preferences for the timbered 
habitat, and another small Histerid, Saprinus cupreus was found almost exclusively in the 
grass habitat. 
 
Dermestes maculatus (Dermestidae) and N. rufipes (Cleridae) were uncommon 
during autumn, while Diamesus osculans (Silphidae) were most common in autumn, 
particularly after rain. Dermestes maculatus showed no habitat preferences, while D. 
osculans was more common in the grass habitat on the Darling Downs. In an earlier study 
(Farrell, unpublished) on the Sunshine Coast (Qld), D. osculans habitat preferences were 
reversed, being more common in rainforest than in open habitats, and again being 
particularly prevalent after heavy rain. 
 
Other species that showed year-round activity included S. cyaneus (Histeridae), 
Thyreocephalus sp. (Staphylinidae), N. ruficollis (Cleridae) and all the Omorgus species 
(Trogidae). 
4.3.2.  Differing rates of decomposition 
Generally the decomposition rate of the pig carcases was quite similar for pigs 
obtained on the same day and of similar weights (Farrell, unpublished photographic 
records), and progressed through the stages in the same predictable pattern as described 
by others (Carter et al. 2007, Sharanowski et al. 2008, Goff 2009, Benbow 2013). The 
annual data was combined and averaged for each replicate site (pigs A – H) to show the 
seasonal average and range for each decomposition stage in grass and timber habitats 
(Table 4.3.2.1).  
 
Occasionally, carcases experienced a much more rapid progression through stages 
than others in their cohorts (Figs. 4.3.2.1 – 4.3.2.8). In the spring of 2012, pigs A and B 
(timbered habitat) progressed through the bloat and active decay stages to post decay 
(Figs. 4.3.2.1, 4.3.2.2) while the remaining six pigs remained in the bloat stage in the same 
few days (Figs. 4.3.2.3 – 4.3.2.8). All eight pigs had been obtained on the same day and 
from the same grower shed on the supplier’s property, although unlikely to be genetically 
related. Weights ranged between 13.5kg – 18.5kg, with a mean of 15.6kg.  Pigs A, C, E & 
F were females with no obvious injuries. Pig B was female with a haematoma on the right 
ear. Pig D was also female, with a haematoma on the left ear. Pig G was a male with an 




No explanation for the marked differences in decomposition is offered, other than 
individual genetic makeup, a result of veterinary drugs received prior to euthanasia, or a 
function of the shade and sunlight periods in the habitat. As pigs in a commercial facility 
such as the one that donated pigs to this project, are worth around $90 per head at 
weaning, owners and staff go to great lengths to maintain the health of each individual. 
Unfortunately, weaning is traumatic for the young pigs and some contract stress-related 
pneumonia. Those that do not respond to veterinary treatment are euthanased. In older 
breeding sheds, some young pigs sustain crush injuries which cannot be successfully 









































Table 4.3.2.1. Annual data combined for each replicate site (A – H) to calculate the 












ave (d) range (d) ave (d) range (d) ave (d) range (d) ave (d) range (d)
winter 2011/2012 spring 2011/2012
fresh 4.5 3-6 6.5 2-11 fresh 1.5 1-2 2 2-2
4 2-6 5.5 2-9 2 2-2 2 2-2
2.5 2-3 4 2-6 2 2-2 2 2-2
6.5 3-10 4 2-6 2 2-2 2 2-2
bloat 25 21-29 21.5 18-25 bloat 2.5 2-3 3 2-4
25.5 22-29 26 26-26 2.5 2-3 4.5 3-6
24 22-26 22.5 22-23 3.5 3-4 3 2-4
20 14-26 22.5 22-23 3.5 3-4 3 2-4
active decay 44.5 43-46 47.5 30-65 active decay 3.5 1-6 5 5-5
44 20-68 35 24-46 3.5 1-6 3.5 3-4
29.5 9-50 38 26-50 5 5-5 5 5-5
44.5 21-68 47 26-68 3.5 2-5 5 5-5
post decay 28 17-39 20 19-21 post decay 12.5 4-21 15.5 6-25
20 17-23 29 19-39 12 4-20 10.5 6-15
37.5 35-40 31 23-39 9.5 4-15 10.5 6-15
24 20-28 22 21-23 11 4-18 10 5-15
skeletonisation 31.5 11-52 48.5 48-49 skeletonisation 97.5 89-106 85 79-91
29.5 28-31 77 49-105 97.5 89-106 90 89-91
24 17-31 38 28-48 97.5 89-106 90 89-91
22.5 17-28 38 28-48 90.5 89-92 97 89-105
summer 2012/2013 autumn 2012/2013
fresh 1 1-1 1 1-1 fresh 1.5 1-2 1.5 1-2
1 1-1 1 1-1 1.5 1-2 1.5 1-2
1 1-1 1 1-1 1.5 1-2 1.5 1-2
1 1-1 1 1-1 1.5 1-2 1.5 1-2
bloat 2.5 2-3 2.5 2-3 bloat 5 4-6 5.5 4-7
3.5 2-5 2.5 2-3 8.5 4-13 5.5 4-7
4.5 4-5 2.5 2-3 3.5 3-4 3.5 3-4
3.5 2-5 2.5 2-3 5 3-7 4.5 4-5
active decay 6 6-6 16 4-28 active decay 2 2-2 4 2-6
8.5 7-10 4.5 4-5 9 4-14 4 2-6
6 4-8 7 4-10 6 2-10 4.5 2-7
7.5 5-10 16 4-28 6.5 3-10 3.5 2-5
post decay 43 37-49 28.5 14-43 post decay 6.5 1-12 6 5-7
17 17-17 43.5 39-48 15 3-27 6 5-7
46.5 45-48 35.5 32-39 4 1-7 7.5 5-10
40.5 36-45 33.5 28-39 4 1-7 11 5-17
skeletonisation 47.5 42-53 37 19-55 skeletonisation 79.5 70-89 65.5 61-70
46.5 23-70 33.5 23-44 60.5 36-85 78.5 70-87
32.5 23-42 39 23-55 76.5 64-89 77.5 70-85
32.5 23-42 32 23-41 74.5 64-85 62 61-63




grass,  replicates 
E,F,G,H






Figure 4.3.2.1. (left) Spring 2012, day 6. Pig A has reached the post decay stage. 





    
 
Figure 4.3.2.3. (left) Spring 2012, day 6. Pig C remains in the bloat stage. 
Figure 4.3.2.4. (right) Spring 2012, day 6. Pig D remains in the bloat stage. 
 

















Figure 4.3.2.5. (left) Spring 2012, day 6. Pig E is approaching the active decay stage. 
Figure 4.3.2.6. (right) Spring 2012, day 6. Pig F remains in the bloat stage. 
 
   
 
 
   
 
Figure 4.3.2.7. (left) Spring 2012, day 6. Pig G is in the active decay stage. 





4.3.3.  Mass maggot death 
During the summer of 2012, there were a couple of instances where mass maggot 
deaths occurred in pigs located in the grass habitat. Pig G (grass habitat) had reached the 
post decay stage on 9 January and all resident maggots appeared healthy and active. On 
10 January, almost all of the 2nd/3rd instar Calliphora spp. and 3rd instar Ch. rufifacies had 
died. Minimum and maximum temperatures recorded by data loggers on site were 20.5o – 
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39.5oC for 9 January, and 19o – 38oC on 10 January. The N. rufipes and Saprinus spp. 
present appeared unaffected. 
 
Almost all of the maggots in pig H (grass habitat) died suddenly between 12-13 
January (Fig. 4.3.3.1). The pig had reached the post decay stage and the Calliphora spp. 
larvae were mainly 3rd instars. Data logger downloads indicate that the minimum and 
maximum daily temperatures for 12 January were 14.5o – 35oC, and for 13 January were 
15o – 32.5oC. The D. maculatus and N. rufipes present seemed unaffected as no dead 
individuals were observed. 
 





As the maggots inhabiting other pigs on those days did not die en masse, and 
appeared healthy and active on the days discussed, the high maggot mortality rates were 
probably not due to the high ambient temperatures experienced. The heat probably 
contributed as both carcases were in full sun all day, and shade was limited to that 
provided by the remaining dry skin of the carcase. There is little in the published literature 
to explain these mass deaths, but possible causes include bacterial and viral infections (A. 
Whittington pers. comm.).  
 Some maggots survived at each affected carcase and decomposition continued at 




 The pig carcases used all decomposed as expected from fresh through to 
skeletonised stages. The duration of each stage varied, with temperature being a major 
factor. The winter pigs took much longer to break down than those put out in summer and 
autumn (Table 4.3.2.1). The within-replicates variation is more difficult to explain and 
another experiment comparing carcases known to have been treated with veterinary drugs 
with those that were drug-free at the time of euthanasia (euthanased for crush injuries 
leading to broken bones and deemed entreatable) would be useful. The pigs used in this 
project were not separated according to veterinary treatments prior to collection. If results 
indicate that veterinary drugs influence decomposition, it may affect the way future 



























Chapter 5.  A review of necrophagous insects colonising human 
remains in south-east Queensland 
5.1.  Introduction 
This study was initiated to determine the range of necrophagous insects attracted to 
human remains in south-east Qld, and to compare the species observed with those that 
inhabit other vertebrate remains in the same region.  
 
A common legal challenge for forensic entomology relates to the scientific validity of 
substituting vertebrate remains for human remains in baseline studies (Catts & Goff 1992, 
Schoenly et al. 2007). Due to the legal and ethical issues of using human cadavers for 
research, forensic entomologists have used a variety of vertebrate animals (Table 5.1.1) to 
observe insect succession and generate the baseline data used for post mortem interval 
estimates in medicolegal cases. Pigs are by far the most common and internationally 
accepted human analogue (Schoenly et al. 2007).   
 
Schoenly and colleagues (2007) compared arthropod sampling methods used by 
forensic entomologists, while simultaneously investigating the assumption that pig 
carcases are sound human surrogates. They concluded that almost all the insect species 
captured at pig and human remains were common to both cadaver types, and there was 
no apparent preference shown for either pig or human remains (Schoenly et al. 2007).      
Table 5.1.1. Summary of vertebrate remains used in decomposition studies to obtain 
insect succession data. 
Animal model Author  Location 
possums Lang et al. 2006                                   Tasmania, Australia                                   
macropods O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979 Queensland, Australia                               
humans Rodriguez & Bass 1983, 1985 Tennessee, USA                                       
humans Schoenly et al. 2002, 2007                                                                         Tennessee, USA             
monkeys Ahmad & Ahmad 2009 Kedah, Malaysia                                        
monkeys Ahmad et al. 2011 Kedah, Malaysia                                        
monkeys Azwandi et al. 2013 Selangor, Malaysia                                    
dogs Reed 1958 Tennessee, USA                                       
dogs Jiron & Cartin 1981                Costa Rica                                                 
dogs O’Flynn 1983a Queensland, Australia                               
cats O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1979 Queensland, Australia                               
cats O’Flynn 1983a Queensland, Australia                               
pigs Payne, 1965  South Carolina, USA                                
pigs Richards & Goff 1997 Hawaii, USA                                             
pigs Anderson et al. 2002 Alberta, Canada 
pigs Archer 2003 Victoria, Australia 
pigs Matuszewski et al. 2008 Western Poland 
pigs Sharanowski et al. 2008 Saskatoon, Canada 
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Animal model Author  Location 
   
pigs Eberhardt & Elliot 2008                Auckland, New Zealand 
pigs Voss et al. 2008, 2009c, 2011                         WA, Australia 
pigs Anderson 2011 Alberta, Canada   
sheep O’Flynn 1983a Queensland, Australia                               
antelope Braack 1986 Transvaal, South Africa 
squirrels Johnson 1975 Illinois, USA 
rodents Fuller, 1934 ACT, Australia                                           
rodents Kočárek, 2003 Opava, Czech Republic                            
rodents Azwandi et al. 2013 Selangor, Malaysia 
guinea pigs Bornemissza 1957 Perth, Australia 
rabbits Johnson 1975 Illinois, USA 
rabbits Tantawi et al. 1996 Alexandria, Egypt                                      
rabbits Bourel et al. 1999 Ambleteuse, France                                  
rabbits Bachmann & Simmons 2010                 Lancashire, UK 
rabbits Azwandi et al. 2013 Selangor, Malaysia 
reptiles Cornaby 1974 Costa Rica 





5.2.  Materials and Methods 
Approval to access human remains for entomological research was granted by 
Queensland Health, the Queensland Police Service, and The University of Queensland, 
with the following permits issued: 
I. Queensland Health Human Research Ethics Committee approval number FSS-
HEC AU/1/0FF9012.  
II. Approval as a ‘Genuine Researcher’ under S.53(7) Queensland Coroners Act 
2003. 
III. The University of Queensland Medical Research Ethics Committee, project 
number 2011001124. 
During the period December 2011 to January 2014, necrophagous insects 
inhabiting human remains found in outdoor and indoor environments in south-east Qld 
were collected. Remains had been stored in a cool room running at 4oC after delivery to 
the mortuary and prior to autopsy. The time between delivery of the remains to the 
mortuary and insect collection was usually 2-3 days. 
 
Dipteran adults, pupae, larvae and eggs, and adult Coleoptera were collected from 
the cadavers, their clothing and inside body bags. Collections were made immediately 
prior to, and during autopsy. Most of the eggs and larvae found were placed onto fresh 
kangaroo mince for rearing, while some were killed in hot water and preserved in 70% 
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alcohol (James Wallman pers. comm.). Pupae were rinsed in water, dried and placed into 
40ml disposable plastic containers with perforated lids to continue development at ambient 
temperatures. Adults were collected and killed by freezing if not already dead in the 
clothing and body bag. 
  
Eggs, larvae and pupae were reared under ambient conditions in Toowoomba, 
Queensland then identified as adults using published taxonomic keys (Johnston & Tiegs 
1921, Sabroski 1949, Steel 1949, Lopes 1959, Zuska 1970, Pont 1973b, 1977, McAlpine 
1977, O’Flynn & Moorhouse 1980, Holloway 1991, Norris 1994, Wells & Kurahashi 1996, 
Zuska & Colless 1984, Dear 1985, Scholtz 1986, Newton & Thayer 1987, Peck 2001, 
Wallman 2001a,b, Halliday 2000, Whitworth 2010). 
Hymenopteran parasitic wasps were collected after emergence from dipteran pupae 
in two mortuary cases. They were identified by Sasha Voss at the University of Western 
Australia. 
 
Specimens were collected in the presence of mortuary staff, and sometimes 
investigating police. Decedent information recorded included stage of decomposition, age, 
gender, date last known to be alive, date delivered to the mortuary, date of insect 
collection, location and type of death scene, and manner of death (Amendt et al. 2007).  
 
Based on an insect succession study conducted over two years using pigs, a list of 
forensically important Diptera for south-east Queensland was created (Chapter 3). 
Comparative collections were conducted on an opportunistic basis on more than 80 road-
kills and other dead vertebrate remains from central Queensland through to central New 
South Wales during the same period. These data were compared with insect taxa 
collected from 20 human remains at the Queensland Health Forensic and Scientific 
Services mortuary in Brisbane. 
The same collection and rearing procedures were followed. 
  
Collected insects were identified to species wherever possible using the taxonomic 
keys referenced above, reference to the collections held by The Queensland Museum 
(QM) and the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC), or with assistance from 
entomologists (Bryan Cantrell, Sarcophagidae; Sasha Voss, Hymenoptera; Jocelyn King, 
Histeridae).   
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5.3.  Results 
From a total of 20 cases, there were four females and sixteen males with an age 
range of 30 to over 70 years. There were 15 cases where remains were located indoors 
and five cases where remains were outdoors, in both terrestrial and aquatic environments. 
Manner of death included six non-suspicious/natural causes, seven suicides, one 
accidental poisoning, one probable homicide and five undetermined. The periods between 
the discovery of the cadaver and time when last known to be alive ranged between 2 days 
and 6 weeks. The majority of cases originated from urban areas in the Brisbane and Gold 
Coast regions. Coleoptera were strongly associated with outdoors remains, while dipteran 
species composition was similar in both indoor and outdoor habitats. Some Diptera were 
only associated with indoors remains, while others were similarly restricted to remains 
recovered outdoors. Hymenopteran parasitoids were active in both habitats. 
 
In total, 32 insect species representing 3 orders (Diptera, Coleoptera, 
Hymenoptera) and 11 families (Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, Muscidae, Phoridae, 
Sepsidae, Chironomidae, Dermestidae, Cleridae, Histeridae, Staphylinidae, Encyrtidae) 
were collected and identified. Within the 20 cases, 15 remains were indoors, and five were 




Table 5.3.1. Frequency of insects collected from 20 cases of decomposing human remains and >80 non-human vertebrate remains 
 
Order Family Genus/species Mortuary cases Other vertebrate 
remains a 
 Indoor Outdoor Presence 
Diptera Calliphoridae Chrysomya rufifacies (Macquart, 1842) 8 3 11/20   
  Chrysomya saffranea (Bigot, 1877) 4 4   8/20    
  Chrysomya megacephala (Fabricius, 1794) 5 2   7/20    
  Lucilia cuprina (Wiedemann, 1830) 6 1   7/20    
  Chrysomya nigripes Aubertin, 1932 2 3   5/20    
  Chrysomya varipes (Macquart, 1851) 3 1   4/20    
  Calliphora augur (Fabricius, 1775) 2    2/20    
  Chrysomya incisuralis (Macquart, 1851) 1    1/20     
  Chrysomya semimetallica (Malloch, 1927) 1    1/20    
  Chrysomya flavifrons (Aldrich, 1925)  1   1/20    
  Calliphora stygia (Fabricius, 1782)     
  Calliphora fulvicoxa Hardy, 1930     
  Calliphora centralis Malloch, 1927     
  Calliphora hilli Patton, 1925     
  Calliphora fuscofemorata Malloch, 1927 1    1/20    
  Calliphora ochracea Schiner, 1868  1   1/20    
  Hemipyrellia ligurriens (Wiedemann, 1830)  2   2/20    
  Lucilia papuensis Macquart, 1843 1    1/20    
 Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga crassipalpis Macquart, 1839 7    7/20    
  Sarcophaga impatiens Walker, 1849 3 1   4/20    
  Sarcophaga aurifrons Macquart, 1846 1    1/20    
  Sarcophaga praedatrix Walker, 1849  1   1/20    
  unidentified sp. 1 1   2/20    
 Muscidae Hydrotaea chalcogaster (Wiedemann, 1824) 1 1   2/20  
  Synthesiomyia nudiseta (Wulp, 1883)  1    1/20    
  Musca vetustissima Walker, 1849  1   1/20    
  Musca domestica Linnaeus, 1758     
  unidentified sp.                                         1   1/20    
 Phoridae Megaselia sp. Rondani, 1856  4 1   5/20  
 Sepsidae unidentified sp.  1   1/20    






 The number of  indicates the frequency of observation and/or collection of a species.    species were extremely common (in most 
carcases examined),  species were somewhat common, to   species were less frequently encountered (<20% of carcases 
examined or few individuals). 
 
Coleoptera Dermestidae Dermestes maculatus  DeGreer, 1774 1 2   3/20  
  Dermestes frischii Kugelann, 1792     
  Dermestes ater DeGreer, 1774     
 Cleridae Necrobia ruficollis (Fabricius, 1775)  1   1/20    
  Necrobia rufipes (DeGreer, 1775)  1   1/20    
 Histeridae Saprinus cyaneus (Fabricius, 1775)  2   2/20  
  Saprinus pseudocyaneus  White, 1846     
  Saprinus cupreus Erichson, 1834     
  Carcinops pumilio (Erichson, 1834)     
 Staphylinidae Aleochara sp. Gravenhorst, 1802  1   1/20    
  Creophilus erythrocephalus (Fabricius, 1775)     
  Thyreocephalus sp. Guérin-Méneville, 1844      
 Silphidae Diamesus osculans (Vigors, 1825)     
 Scarabaeidae Aphodius sp. Illiger, 1798     
  Onthophagus sp.  Latreille, 1802     
 Trogidae Omorgus sp. Erichson, 1847     
Hymenoptera Encyrtidae Tachinaephagus zealandicus  Ashmead, 1904 1 1   2/20  
 Chalcididae unidentified sp.     
 unidentified unidentified sp.     
Acarina Acaridae Caloglyphus berlesei Michael, 1903     
 Parasitidae unidentified sp.     







A total of 20 species were collected from the 15 indoors cases, while 24 species 
were collected from the five outdoors cases. There was greater diversity seen in the 
outdoors cases, with 12 families represented, compared with six families from the indoors 
cases (Table 5.3.1). Insects listed as unidentified were usually too damaged by body 
fluids, clothing or body bags for reliable identification beyond family level. Ch. rufifacies, S. 
crassipalpis, L. cuprina and Ch. megacephala were the most frequently collected species 
from indoors cases, while Ch. saffranea, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. nigripes and Ch. megacephala 
were most frequently encountered on cases originating outdoors. The Sarcophagids were 
most prevalent in cases originating indoors. In very few of the indoors cases covered in 
this study were the dwellings closed or sufficiently well screened to impede insect access.  
 
Calliphorids were present in 15 of the 20 cases (75%), with the next most frequently 
encountered family being the Sarcophagids, present in 9 of the 20 cases (45%). Overall, 
Ch. rufifacies occurred most frequently, being found in 55% of the cases, followed by Ch. 
saffranea (present at 40% of cases), Ch. megacephala (present at 35% of cases) and S. 
crassipalpis (present at 35% of cases). 
  
Comparative opportunistic inspections were conducted on road-kill and farmed 
livestock remains from central Qld through to central NSW during the same time period as 
the mortuary study. Vertebrate remains examined included kangaroos and wallabies 
(Macropus spp. n=>40), feral pigs (Sus scrofa n=>20), sheep (Ovis sp. n=5), cattle (Bos 
taurus n=2), red foxes (Vulpes vulpes n=3), rats (Rattus spp. n=2) and rabbits 
(Oryctolagus cuniculus n=5). Decomposition stages ranged from fresh to skeletonised.  
 
These inspections resulted in the observation or collection of at least 42 species 
from four orders and 16 families.  It is possible that some less common or cryptic species 
were missed as searches were often not as exhaustive as those done on human remains 
due to time or safety constraints.  Some carcases (sheep, cattle) were visited more than 
once.   
 
The most common dipteran species collected or observed from 82 road-kill or other 
dead animal remains were Ch. rufifacies, C. augur, Ch. saffranea, and Ch. varipes with 
Ch. rufifacies by far outnumbering all other species. Saprinus cyaneus, N. rufipes, C. 
erythrocephalus and D. maculatus were the most commonly encountered Coleopterans, 
with the first three species listed being maggot predators. While Dermestids have been 
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observed to prey on fly larvae (Farrell unpublished), they generally feed on dried skin, 
muscle tissue and cartilage.  
    
The list of species from non-human vertebrates is generally comparable with the 
most frequently collected species from human remains within the same broad 
geographical region of south-east Queensland. The muscid, Synthesiomyia nudiseta, was 
collected only once from human remains, although there is substantial evidence that the 
species breeds in a variety of carrion in south-east Queensland (Bryan Cantrell pers. 
comm.). The calliphorid, Ch. incisuralis was collected frequently from pig carcases on the 
Sunshine Coast (Farrell, unpublished), but again, was only collected on one occasion from 
human remains in this study. 
   
5.4.  Discussion   
In the first trials to test the widely-held assumption that pig remains are reliable 
analogues for human remains, Schoenly & Hall (2002) and Schoenly et al. (2007) 
compared the insect taxa attracted to both porcine and human remains at the University of 
Tennessee. Over 99% of the total taxa caught by sweep nets and pitfall traps were 
common to both pigs and humans (Schoenly & Hall 2002). Between-subject comparisons 
revealed negligible preferences by forensically important insects for human over porcine 
remains (Schoenly et al. 2007). 
    
While my preliminary study covered a limited time period and included a limited 
number of cases of decomposing human remains in the Brisbane mortuary, it highlighted 
the similarity of arthropod species attracted to both human and other vertebrate remains in 
the same geographical region and season. 
   
A review of those insects collected yielded 32 species in 3 orders and 11 families. 
They were composed of 12 species (37.5%) common to both indoors and outdoors, 8 
species (25%) restricted to indoors and 12 species (37.5%) collected only from outdoors 
cases.  
 
In comparison, Goff (1991) examined 35 cadavers in Hawaii and collected 22 
species, comprising 5 species (23%) from both habitats, 14 species (64%) from indoors, 
and 21 species (95%) from outdoors. Possible explanations for the differences in the 
percentage presence observed include individual habitat preferences of species specific to 
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Hawaii or Queensland, microhabitat around the buildings or outdoor death scenes, or the 
difference in post mortem intervals recorded in both surveys. Goff recorded PMI’s ranging 
between 2 and 21 days, while the cases from the Brisbane mortuary were generally 
recorded from the date last known to be alive, and ranged between 2 days and more than 
6 weeks. 
  
The most frequently collected species from both human and other vertebrate 
remains in south east Queensland were Ch. rufifacies, Ch. megacephala, and the closely 
related Ch. saffranea, C. augur, and Ch. varipes (Diptera); and N. rufipes and S. cyaneus 
(Coleoptera). These should be considered forensically important species in the subtropical 
areas of Queensland and northern New South Wales. Although Ch. rufifacies has been 
extensively studied (O’Flynn 1983a, Byrd & Butler 1997, Baumgartner 1993), for the other 
species listed, published development data is sparse or non-existent, and should be the 
subject of further work. The early arrivals of Chrysomya spp. confirm observations made 
by others that they behave as primary blowflies in summer in Queensland (O’Flynn & 
Moorhouse 1979). 
  
Sukontason et al. (2007a) investigated the insect inhabitants of 30 human cadavers 
and found Ch. megacephala and Ch. rufifacies to be the most common species in indoor, 
outdoor, and forested areas in northern Thailand and are regarded as forensically 
important. Similarly, in Malaysia, Kumara et al. (2012) investigated 50 cases, while Kavitha 
et al. (2013) examined 80 cases of human remains. Both found Ch. megacephala and Ch. 
rufifacies to be the most frequently collected species. Based on these reports, it would be 
reasonably safe to suggest that Ch. megacephala and Ch. rufifacies would dominate 
carrion and be forensically important species in central and north Queensland as well as in 
southern Queensland. There are no published works on carrion-associated arthropods in 
central and northern Queensland, but I have observed or collected Ch. rufifacies, Ch. 
megacephala, Ch. saffranea, S. cyaneus, and N. rufipes from macropod and feral pig 
road-kill in central Queensland (Farrell unpublished).  
 
Ch. megacephala is a common scavenger species throughout the Australasian 
region with adults commonly found around garbage dumps, demonstrating synanthropic 
tendancies and facilitating ready access to many crime scenes. This species is known to 
cause myiasis in humans and domestic animals (Kurahashi & Fauran 1980). In Malaysia, 
Ch. megacephala is the first and most common Calliphorid recovered from human corpses 
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and other vertebrate remains, occurring as a single species or with Ch. rufifacies (Lee 
1996, Oliveira & Vasconcelos 2010, Kavitha et al. 2013, Mahat & Jayaprakash 2013). 
  
Ch. rufifacies is a widely distributed species with predatory larvae (Farrell 
unpublished, Goodbrod & Goff 1990, Villet 2011). The fly is known to cause myiasis 
(Kurahashi & Fauran 1980), and was the species most frequently recovered from human 
remains in NSW (Levot 2003). The presence of myiasis in cases where fly infestation has 
occurred prior to death confounds assessment of the post mortem interval. The results of 
the current review of Queensland cases are very similar to those observed in New South 
Wales, where Ch. rufifacies, Ch. varipes, Ch. nigripes and Ch. megacephala were often 
encountered on remains (Levot 2003). 
   
Ch. nigripes is distributed worldwide and has been recovered from human cadavers 
in Malaysia (Lee 1996) and Thailand, where the species prefers forested areas 
(Sukontason et al. 2005). In contrast to findings in Thailand, where Ch. nigripes is reported 
to be common at indoor death scenes (Sukontason et al. 2007a), Ch. nigripes were most 
commonly collected from outdoor scenes in south-east Queensland.  
 
Chrysomya  varipes are common in timbered areas and attracted to decomposing 
meat (Kurahashi & Fauran 1980). The species is reported to be predatory (Fuller 1934), 
but the larvae were uncommon during the mortuary inspections and concurrent insect 
succession study, and this behaviour was not observed. In road-kill carcase inspections, 
adult Ch. varipes and Ch. nigripes were often observed in close association (Farrell 
unpublished). 
 
Ch. incisuralis is an endemic species occurring in north-eastern Australia but little is 
known of its biology (Kitching & Voeten 1977). Adults have been trapped on meat baits 
during the summer in NSW and are strongly associated with areas of dense forest cover 
(Kavazos & Wallman 2012). In the mortuary study, Ch. incisuralis was collected once as 
adult females from human remains inside a dwelling in Brisbane.  
 
Ch. semimetallica is probably restricted to Queensland and New South Wales and 
has been reported to be attracted to the fur of small mammals (Kitching & Voeten 1977), 
although adults were collected several years ago on pig carrion on the Sunshine Coast, so 




C. augur is an ovoviviparous native species well known for causing myiasis in 
sheep (Callinan 1980), and was the dominant species recovered from human remains 
during autumn and winter in NSW (Levot 2003). In this study, C. augur were collected 
twice from indoors environments, where they co-existed with several Chrysomya species.  
  
C. ochracea is a native species occurring along the coast through to the Great 
Dividing Range in Queensland and New South Wales (Fuller 1931). It is common in 
shaded, cool and moist timbered areas on the Sunshine Coast, but far less common in 
timbered areas on the Darling Downs area of south-east Qldueensland (Farrell 
unpublished). In this study, C. ochracea was collected once as 2nd instars from a cadaver 
in a heavily timbered urban public park. The deceased was known to be alive four days 
prior to specimen collection. In a study of carrion-breeding blowflies along an urban 
gradient in Sydney, NSW, C. ochracea was trapped on meat baits in bush, farm, suburban 
and urban habitats (Kavazos & Wallman 2012). Over a period of 16 years, C. ochracea 
was collected five times from cadavers in NSW, usually outside in shaded, cool areas 
(Levot 2003). 
  
There are no published references to C. fuscofemorata infesting human cadavers. 
In my study, several dead adults were collected from the remains of a man found inside a 
demountable cabin at least one week, and possibly 3 weeks after he was last known to be 
alive. No adults were bred through from larvae collected at autopsy.  
 
Hemipyrellia ligurriens is widely distributed through Asia, Papua New Guinea and 
Australia (Aubertin 1931, Bunchu et al. 2012). The species is important in forensic 
entomology cases in Malaysia and Thailand (Bunchu et al. 2012, Sukontason et al. 2007b) 
but was uncommon in the Queensland mortuary cases and not observed or collected from 
any of the road-kill or farmed animal carcases. Similarly, Hydrotaea chalcogaster was 
collected twice from Queensland mortuary cases, and adults observed occasionally at 
road-kill. They are collected frequently from both human and pig remains in Brazil, and are 
regarded as forensic indicators (Carvalho et al. 2000).  
 
The two species collected from human remains and not collected from road-kill, 
farmed livestock or domestic pigs used in a concurrent insect succession study were 
Synthesiomyia nudiseta (Muscidae) and Sarcophaga crassipalpis (Sarcophagidae). Both 
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species are known to colonise a variety of vertebrate remains in the region (B. Cantrell, 
pers comm). 
   
Synthesiomyia nudiseta has been reported from Queensland and New South 
Wales, as well as throughout the worlds’ tropical and subtropical regions, including Brazil, 
Egypt, United States, Thailand, and Malaysia where adults exhibit eusynanthropic 
behaviour, being only found near human habitation (Byrd & Castner 2009, Kumara et al. 
2009, Couri et al. 2010). The species is essentially necrophagous, breeding in a variety of 
decomposing organic matter, and has been reported to infest human remains indoors 
(Siddons et al. 1942, Lee et al. 2004, Sukontason et al. 2007a, Kumara et al. 2010, 
Oliveira et al. 2010, Syamsa et al. 2012). In the Queensland study, S. nudiseta was 
collected once as 3rd instars. They formed characteristic, sand covered cocoons within a 
day of collection. The deceased was found indoors and had died at least 7 days before 
being found. The larvae are predacious, and one of the few species known to prey on Ch. 
rufifacies, which is also a predatory species (Byrd & Castner 2000).  
 
The larvae of at least twenty-two species of Muscidae are known to form cocoons of 
various materials, and it has been suggested that most of these species are predatory, 
with the cocoons offering protection from siblings, as well as Hymenoptera that parasitise 
fly puparia. S. nudiseta construct cocoons of sand, soil or other materials in which to 
pupate (Ferrar 1980).   
 
As reported by Kumara et al. (2012) in Malaysia, the Sarcophagids in Queensland 
were more frequently encountered in indoor environments, with Sarcophaga crassipalpis 
being collected from 50% of the indoors cases. S. crassipalpis is a cosmopolitan species 
present in tropical and subtropical zones of all biogeographical regions (Siddons & Roy 
1942). The species has been reported as causing aural myiasis in South Australia (Morris 
1987), intestinal myiasis and opthalmomyiasis in Japan (Nagakura et al. 1984, Shiota et al. 
1990, Uni et al. 1999), and cutaneous myiasis in Brisbane (Lukin 1989). S. crassipalpis 
has also been recorded infesting human remains in New Zealand (Smeeton et al. 1984) 
and Spain (Prado e Castro et al. 2010). The larvae breed in vertebrate and invertebrate 
animals and prey on the oothecae of locusts, while the adults feed on faeces, corpses, 
homopteran excreta and flowers (Kano & Tange 1951, Prado e Castro et al. 2010). In this 
study, S. crassipalpis were only collected from indoor scenes, although it is capable of 
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infesting a wide range of vertebrate remains, and is known to occur in south-east 
Queensland (Cantrell 1981, Lukin 1989). 
  
Sarcophaga impatiens (active in spring, autumn, winter) was collected from both 
indoor and outdoor environments, and they were regularly collected during the concurrent 
insect succession study on the Darling Downs (Chapter 3). In one mortuary case, S. 
impatiens and S. crassipalpis were the only species present, suggesting a primary 
colonisation. In a further three cases, S. impatiens probably behaved as a secondary 
coloniser, arriving after Ch. megacephala, Ch. saffranea, C. ochracea, L. cuprina,  H. 
ligurriens and Megaselia sp. In these cases, the few S. impatiens larvae found were 
younger than other species present. 
  
There is little reliable published information on the ecology of S. praedatrix (formerly 
S. tryoni). The species is reported as common around Brisbane, and breeding on carrion 
(Johnston & Tiegs 1921, Hardy 1932). In this study, several S. praedatrix larvae were 
collected from one heavily timbered outdoor crime scene in Brisbane. 
  
In all cases that involved sarcophagids, very few individuals were found. This may 
be that as ovoviviparous flies, they are out-competed by the calliphorids, which have the 
capacity to produce large numbers of eggs and larvae. The predatory behaviour of Ch. 
rufifacies larvae may also affect sarcophagid survival in carrion.  
 
Large numbers of Megaselia sp. were collected as pupae from the skin and clothing 
of four indoors cases, while two adults were collected from the body bag of one outdoors 
case. These limited collections indicate a distinct preference for indoors locations, and 
could possibly serve as a useful indication that a corpse has been moved from an indoors 
location sometime after death. 
  
In one outdoors case in which the deceased had committed suicide by hanging, 
large numbers of adult D. maculatus, N. rufipes and N. ruficollis were collected from the 
cadaver, clothing and body bag at autopsy, but no larvae were observed. All three species 
are often found at human remains (Kulshrestha & Satpathy 2001, Bucheli et al. 2009). In 
Brazil, D. maculatus and N. rufipes are found at decomposing carrion so regularly that they 
are considered species of forensic importance (de Souza & Linhares 1997, de Souza et al. 
2008, Mayer & Vasconcelos 2013). The same high frequency of occurrence of D. 
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maculatus and N. rufipes has been observed at non-human vertebrate remains in the 
south-east Queensland region (Chapter 3).  
 
The Hymenopteran parasitoid Tachinaephagus zealandicus (Encyrtidae) was 
believed endemic in the southern hemisphere (Olton & Legner 1974), but has been 
reported in Belgium (Frederickx et al. 2013). T. zealandicus is known to colonise a range 
of dipteran hosts, including those species associated with carrion (Voss et al. 2009, 
Frederickx et al. 2013). In the Brisbane area, they have been reported colonising Ch. 
megacephala, Ch. rufifacies, Ch. varipes, S. aurifrons and S. impatiens (Olton & Legner 
1974).  Encyrtidae species are gregarious endoparasitoids of eggs, third instar larvae and 
prepupae of calliphorids, muscids and fanniids (Frederickx et al. 2013).  
 
In the case where T. zealandicus was collected from remains found indoors in 
summer, they had colonised Ch. megacephala or L. cuprina (records ambiguous), both 
species having been collected as 2nd instar larvae. In the case where T. zealandicus were 
collected from indoor remains during winter, they had colonised H. ligurriens, collected as 
2nd and 3rd instar larvae. A parasitised puparium had been retained with the wasps and 
used for identification of the host species (Sukontason et al. 2007b). While the literature 
describing preferred hosts for T. zealandicus is sparse, H. ligurriens has not been 
mentioned before as a known host species (S. Voss pers comm).  
 
5.5.  Conclusion 
The predominance of Calliphoridae, which were present in 15 of the 20 cases, 
reflects the family’s close association with human and other vertebrate remains, justifying 
the ongoing use of blowflies in forensic investigations. Sarcophagid species were collected 
from 9 of the 20 mortuary cases, and in three of these cases, were the only larvae present, 
indicating a potential for S. crassipalpis and S. impatiens to behave as primary invaders. 
They appeared to behave as secondary invaders in other cases where much more 
developmentally advanced Calliphorid larvae were also present.  
  
The conclusion drawn from these results is that the same forensically important 
insects collected from non-human vertebrate (road-kill and farmed animal) remains are 
likely to be found at crime scenes involving human remains in the same season and same 
geographical region. The best forensic indicator species for Qld are likely to be Ch. 
rufifacies, Ch. megacephala, Ch. saffranea, Ch. nigripes and S. crassipalpis. However, as 
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shown in Chapter 3, Ch. rufifacies is present almost year-round in south-east Qld, making 
the species much less useful for pinpointing a month or season of death. 
 
Taxa collected from human remains in south-east Qld are comparable on a species 
level to those collected from experimental pig carcases, road-kill and dead farm animals in 
the same region and during the same seasons. Thus, it is reasonable to assume that pigs 
remain a useful human model for forensic entomology research. There should soon be 
opportunities to compare and test the validity of entomological data generated on non-
human models with the recent opening of a ‘body farm’ west of Sydney in New South 
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6.1.  Abstract 
During studies of necrophagous insect succession in pig carcases that were used 
as surrogates for human corpses, Trogidae were found to be fairly common at the 
carcases at a study site in south-east Queensland. During the identification of the species, 
one of the regular visitors to the carcases was found to be undescribed (Omorgus 
(Omorgus) bachorum sp. nov.). It is described in this paper. Also, while comparing the 
undescribed species to that of specimens in the Queensland Museum collection, another 
undescribed species was discovered, which is also described in this paper (Omorgus 
(Omorgus) undaraensis sp. nov.). One new synonym, Omorgus incognitus Strümpher & 
Scholtz, 2011 syn. nov., is also proposed; bringing the total number of Australian species 
of Omorgus Erichson, 1847 to 57.  
 
6.2.  Introduction 
The use of insects for estimating post-mortem intervals of human corpses has long 
been implemented in medico-legal investigations of death (Tabor et al. 2004). The 
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development rates of forensically-important blowflies (Diptera: Calliphoridae) can be used 
to estimate post-mortem intervals from a couple of days to several months (Goff, 2009). 
Insect colonization of carrion follows predictable patterns through the decomposition 
process (Early & Goff, 1986; Goff, 2009; Villet, 2011). Blowflies are amongst the first 
arrivals in the early stages of decomposition, and are soon followed by various predatory 
beetles that feed on the huge numbers of larvae that quickly develop. When most of the 
soft tissue has been consumed, various other insect taxa arrive that feed on the remaining 
skin, hair, cartilage and bones. The final successional stage is reached with the arrival of 
the keratin-feeders, mostly beetles of the family Dermestidae (hide- and skin-beetles) and 
Trogidae (keratin beetles). The latter exhibit a remarkable feeding specialisation; adults 
and larvae of all known species are considered specialist keratin-feeders and able to 
digest keratin, unlike the dermestids, for example, where in some of the carcase-
associated species adults and larvae feed on soft tissue as well as keratin, while in others 
only the larvae feed on animal remains, the adults on pollen (Waterhouse, 1957). 
 
The Trogidae is a small family of about 300 species worldwide (Scholtz, 1982; 
Smith, 2003; Pittino, 2006; 2012, Zidek 2013). They primarily inhabit temperate and arid or 
savanna regions. Currently there are three recognised genera in the family; Trox Fabricius 
1775, Polynoncus Burmeister 1876, Omorgus Erichson 1847. All native trogid species in 
Australia belong to the genus Omorgus. Australian Trogidae are fairly well studied and 
have been revised by Haaf (1954) and Scholtz (1986a; see also Scholtz, 1986b). The 
number of described species currently stands at 55 (Strümpher & Scholtz, 2011), of which 
two were introduced (Scholtz 1986a). One of the introduced species, O. suberosus 
(Fabricius), a New World native, is now fairly widespread in eastern and south-western 
Australia. The other exotic species is the virtually cosmopolitan Holarctic species, Trox 
scaber (Linnaeus), which has established in south-eastern mainland Australia (Strümpher 
& Scholtz, 2011). 
 
Although Trogidae represent a well-established guild of keratin-feeders on virtually 
any source of keratin, human corpses, because of their relatively hairless condition 
compared to most other animal carcases, do not usually attract the same numbers of 
these beetles as do bird and other mammal remains. However, during a recent forensic 
study (Farrell in prep) using pig carcases as a surrogate for human corpses, on a peri-
urban site at Lilyvale (approximately 140km west of Brisbane: S27°26’00.61”, 
E151°53’18.17”) in south-east Queensland, Trogidae were frequent and abundant visitors 
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to the carcases. Several species were encountered and amongst them was an unnamed 
species which we describe here. While the specimens were being identified and compared 
to specimens in the Queensland Museum collection, one specimen of another undescribed 
species was found so this, too, is described in this paper. Since Scholtz’s (1986a) revision 
of the Australian trogid fauna, two papers containing descriptions of new Australian 
species (Kawai, 2009; Strümpher & Scholtz, 2011) have been published. The recent 
tracing of Kawai’s (2009) obscure paper revealed taxonomic duplication, and as a result, 
one new synonym was discovered; the synonymy is formalised in this paper. 
 
6.3.  Materials and methods 
Study site 
Lilyvale lies on the western slopes of the Great Dividing Range at an altitude of about 
520m above sea level. The area is transformed open eucalypt woodland and open grass 
country. The region receives most of its rainfall (900-1000 mm/year) in summer. Average 
temperatures at the study site range between 17-31°C in summer, 11-26°C in autumn, 2-
19°C in winter and 11-27°C in spring. Winter frosts are common. 
 
Terminology 
Morphological terminology follows Scholtz (1986a). Specimens were examined using 
Zeiss dissecting microscopes. Images of specimens were taken with a Canon EOS 550D 




Institutions to which specimens belong, or in which they have been deposited, are 
abbreviated as follows: 
QM Queensland Museum, Fortitude Valley, Australia 
UPSA Department of Zoology & Entomology, University of Pretoria, South Africa 
 
6.4. Genus: Omorgus Erichson, 1847. 
 
Sub-genus: Omorgus (Omorgus) Erichson, 
Species: Omorgus (Omorgus) bachorum sp. nov.  
(Figs. 6.1, 6.2a-c) 
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Type material examined: Holotype (♂ QM: T196162) and 25 Paratypes (14♂, 3♀, QM: 
T191163-196; 6♂, 2♀, UP) with the following data: Australia, QLD, 27.434°S - 151.888°E, 
Lilyvale, nr Oakey, 530m. 05.iv-04.xii.2012. J. Farrell, ex pig carcass. H35383; Paratype 
(1♀, QM: T196180) with the following data: Australia, QLD, 28°19’S 150°30’E, Bendidee 
Nat. Pk., 21-22Mar2003. J. Haines, 235m. dung trap, brigalow, wilga. 51141. 
 
Diagnosis 
O. bachorum is a distinct species which can be reliably distinguished from morphologically 
similar species (e.g. O. euclensis (Blackburn), O. eyrensis (Blackburn), O. alternans 
(MacLeay) and O. mentitor (Blackburn)) by the virtual absence of the latero-basal 
tubercles and by the evenly rounded discal area of the pronotum. Furthermore, O. 
bachorum has prominent, round glabrous tubercles on the even numbered costae on the 
elytra. The other similar species have the tubercles more elongate and acute apically or 
when round, not as highly raised as the new species.  
 
Description  
Description of the new species is limited to characters with known diagnostic value 
(Scholtz, 1986a). The external morphology of males and females is identical. 
 
Size: Length: 17.3 - 19.2 mm, width: 7.9 - 8.7 mm (n = 27). 
 
Colour: Dark grey to black. 
 
Head: Clypeus triangular, slightly deflexed, apex pointed, margin reflexed; surface of 
clypeus and frons punctuate, frons with two rounded tubercles; antennal scape pointed 
with long black setae; pedicel attached subapically; club dark grey to black. 
 
Pronotum: surface punctuated; sides broad and flat; total pronotal width narrower than 
the elytra; median discal area slightly raised; ridges and tubercles not prominent and 
without distinct latero-basal tubercles, median depression shallow; lateral margins 
attenuated anteriorly, and evenly curved with no distinct incisions, anterior and basal 
margins with stiff, short setae, basal angle rounded. 
 
Elytra: humeral calli distinct, scutellum hastate; sides narrow; lateral margins tomentose 
and with short setae evenly spaced along margin; sutural margin slightly raised and 
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glabrous, with elongated to round tubercles spaced irregularly over the anterior ⅓ of 
margin, distal ⅔ of sutural margin with small round tubercles, all tubercles on margin often 
with posterior tomentosity and short setae. Even numbered costae prominent, and 
characterised by large round glabrous tubercles irregularly spaced (especially the 2nd and 
4th costae), all tubercles have a small posterior tomentose area and often with tuft of short 
setae; costa 2 with short, broadly rounded and glabrous basal ridge; costa 4 lacks distinct 
basal ridged, but often with prominent elongate and glabrous basal tubercle; odd 
numbered costae distinguishable as slightly raised, small round tomentose tubercles, often 
with one or more short setae; intercostal area with evenly spaced round punctures; one or 
more irregular nitid patches present laterally; elytral profile convex, attaining maximum 
height in middle. 
 
Legs: fore tibia slightly bifid, with setose dorsal keel; lateral tibial margin with one distinct 
median tooth; tibial spur as long as first three tarsal segments; basal segment of tarsus 
visible in dorsal view; meso- and metatarsi sparsely setosed. 
 
Male genitalia: Aedeagus typical trilobite type, simple median lobe, apex pointed, not 
projecting beyond parameres and lateral lobes symmetrical (Fig 6.2b). 
 
Distribution: Known from only two localities in Queensland, Australia (Fig 6.5). 
 
Etymology: This new species is named after the Bach family in appreciation for their 
hospitality and technical assistance during Julianne Farrell’s field work. All the specimens, 
except for one, in the type series were collected on their property at Lilyvale, Queensland. 
Species: Omorgus (Omorgus) undaraensis sp. nov.  
(Figs. 6.3, 6.4a, b) 
Type material examined: Holotype (♀ QM: T196181) with the following data: Australia, 
QLD, 18°14’S – 144°38’E, Undara NP, Wind Tunnel, 08Dec2002-08Feb2003, G. Monteith, 
vine scrub, 11250. 
 
Diagnosis 
O. undaraensis is a very distinct rotund, brachypterous species. It appears to be most 
similar to Omorgus ovalis (Haaf) but can be distinguished from the latter by the 
appearance of the pronotum and elytra. O. undaraensis has the pronotal disc evenly 
rounded, ridges and tubercles only slightly raised and pronotal margins evenly curved 
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without indentations, whereas O. ovalis has the pronotal disc raised, acutely ridged and 
pronotal margin distinctly indented; O. undaraensis has lateral elytral margin smooth, while 
O. ovalis has lateral elytral margin irregular. O. undaraensis also bears superficial 
resemblance to Omorgus nigroscobinus (Scholtz) and Omorgus mariettae (Scholtz), but 




Description of the new species is limited to the characters with known diagnostic value 
(Scholtz, 1986a). Male specimens are unknown to us.  
 
Size: Length: 14.1 mm, width: 9.0 mm (n=1). 
 
Colour: Dark brown. 
 
Head: Clypeus triangular, only slightly deflexed, apex pointed, margin reflexed; surface of 
clypeus and frons punctuate with slight tomentosity, each punctures with a short seta; 
frons bituberculate; antennal scape stout, approximately same length as the rest of the 
antenna, scape with long fulvous setae; club fulvous. 
 
Pronotum: surface punctuated; sides broad and tomentose; lateral margins attenuated 
anteriorly, evenly curved with no distinct incisions, total pronotal width narrower than the 
elytra; evenly rounded discal area with longitudinal ridges and tubercles, median discal 
area slightly raised; two distinct latero-basal tubercles present; basal angle rounded. 
 
Elytra: not fused; humeral angle rounded, calli absent; scutellum hastate, distinctly 
concave with posterior margins setose; sides very broad; lateral margin smooth with a fine 
setal fringe; sutural margin slightly raised, anterior ½ indistinctly ridged, second ½ of 
sutural margin with distinct elongated setose ridges; even numbered costae prominent; 
second costa fused for 1/3 elytra length into sharply keeled ridge with glabrous crest, 
thereafter tuberculate, tubercles ridged and tomentose; rest of even-numbered costae with 
raised elongated tubercles irregularly spaced; odd-numbered costae distinguishable as 
slightly raised small round velutinous/setose tubercles and sparsely spaced irregular nitid 
patches; intercostae with evenly spaced round punctures; elytral profile convex attaining 




Legs: fore tibia not distinctly bifid, with dorsal keel; lateral margin with 1 small median 
tooth; tibial spur as long as fist 4 tarsal segments; meso- and metatarsi with short setal 
brushes. 
 
Male genitalia: Unknown 
 
Distribution: Known only from the type locality in northern Queensland, Australia (Fig 
6.5). 
 
Etymology: The species is named for the Undara Volcanic National Park in North 
Queensland where this new species was collected. 
Species: Omorgus (Omorgus) vladislavi Kawai, 2009 
 
Type material: Holotype (♂ QM: T169557) with the following data: Innisfail env. 
(S17°40’270” E146°02’010”), 43m in altitude, North Queensland, Australia, 28. XII. 2004, 
Vladislav Malý leg. Allotype: ♀, Cape Tribulation, N.P., Daintree section (S16°12’127” 
E149°04’124”), 85m in altitude, North Queensland, Australia, 29.XII.2004 - 7.I.2005, 
Vladislav Malý leg. Paratypes: 1♂, same locality as the allotype, Štefan Dolák leg.; 1♂, 
Tully G[e]orge N.P., Queensland, Australia, 7-10. I. 2008, Štefan Dolák leg. 
Species: Omorgus (Omorgus) incognitus Strümpher & Scholtz, 2011, p. 141; syn. nov. 
 
Type material: Holotype (♂ QM: T196182) with the following data: Australia, Northern 
Queensland, Mt. Fisher S.F., Milla Milla, 10 November 1979, A. Walford-Huggins. 
Paratype (1♀ QM: T196183): Australia, Northern Queensland, Upper Mulgrave River, 1-3 
December 1965, G. Monteith. Paratypes (2♀ UPSA) with following data: N.E. Australia, 
Kuranda, 8 October 1987.  
 
6.5.  Remarks 
Strümpher & Scholtz (2011) described O. incognitus from four specimens, discovered 
amongst unsorted QM material. At the time, neither the authors, nor the curators of the 
beetle collection at the QM were aware of the description of the species, O. vladislavi, 
Kawai, 2009 from Australia published in an obscure journal. The type was only recently 
returned to the QM. Subsequent comparison of Kawai’s (2009) description and 
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accompanying figures of O. vladislavi to specimens of O. incognitus shows them to be the 
same species. The important diagnostic features shared by both species include the (1) 
velutinous tomentosity covering the pronotum and elytra, (2) absence of ridges and 
tubercles on the odd numbered costa on the elytra, (3) the very distinct morphology of the 
male genitalia and (4) similar distribution patterns. 
Omorgus incognitus Strümpher & Scholtz, 2011:141 is therefore synonymised with O. 
vladislavi Kawai, 2009: 73. 
6.6.  Discussion  
In the forensic carcase decomposition study (Chapter 3) that led to the direct and 
indirect discovery of these new species, the ones that visited the carcases (O. bachorum, 
O. suberosus, O. subcarinatus (MacLeay), O. candidus (Harold) and O. euclensis 
(Blackburn)) did so during wet and dry seasons, although numbers were highest during the 
rainy season. This is also similar to the phenology of southern African species in dry 
savanna (Scholtz & Caveney, 1988, 1992) and is probably fairly typical for the group as a 
whole. Furthermore, most individuals visited the carcases during the late stages of decay. 
Five stages were described (after Goff, 2009): fresh, bloat, decay, post-decay and 
skeletonised. These are fairly descriptive terms and provide a good idea of the state of the 
carcase but the details of each will be presented in Farrell (in prep). A total of 243 trogids 
were collected at the carcases over the two-year course of the study; of these, a majority 
(193) was present at carcases in the ‘post decay’ and ‘skeletonised’ stages, between 
about 10 days minimum (after rain) and 120 days post-mortem. Only one individual was 
collected on ‘fresh’ carcases and 15 on ‘bloated’ carcases, providing more, although 
currently anecdotal, evidence that trogids are mostly found in late to very late stages of 
carcase decomposition. 
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Fig 6.8.1: Adult habitus of Omorgus bachorum. 
Fig 6.8.2: Omorgus bachorum sp. n. a) pronotum and head of adult habitus, b) dorsal view 
of aedeagus, c) lateral view of adult habitus. 
Fig 6.8.3: Adult habitus of Omorgus undaraensis. 
Fig 6.8.4: Omorgus undaraensis sp. n. a) pronotum and head of adult habitus, b) lateral 
view of adult habitus. 
Fig. 6.8.5: Distribution map of Omorgus spp. in Australia: O. bachorum sp. n., O. 
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Appendix 1 – Complete taxa list from the Lilyvale field site, road-kill, 
farmed animals & QHFSS mortuary 2011 - 2013 
 





unidentified sp. Acaridae  
 
Mesostigmata, Laelapidae 
unidentified sp. Laelapidae  
 
Mesostigmata, Parasitidae      







unidentified sp. 1. Uropodidae  
unidentified sp. 2. Uropodidae  
 
Diptera 
Calliphoridae Calliphora augur     


















Lucilia papuensis (morgue only) 
unidentified Calliphoridae 
 
 Chironomidae unidentified sp. (morgue only)   
 




Lauxaniidae  Sapromyza occipitalis    
 





Synthesiomyia nudiseta (morgue only) 
unidentified Muscidae 
 
Phoridae  Megaselia sp.     
unidentified Phoridae 
 
Piophilidae  Piophila sp.      
unidentified Piophilidae 
 
Platystomatidae Euprosopia sp.     
 
Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga aurifrons    
Sarcophaga froggatti 
Sarcophaga impatiens 






Sepsidae  Parapalaeosepsis plebeia    
unidentified Sepsidae 
 
 Stratiomyidae Hermetia illucens 
     
Coleoptera 
 Carabidae  Craspedophorus sp.    
 
 Cleridae  Necrobia ruficollis    
Necrobia rufipes 
 





 Histeridae  Carcinops pumilo 











Histeridae unidentified sp. 
 
 Melyridae  Dicranolaius bellulus         
 
 Scarabaeidae Aphodius sp.      











 Silphidae  Diamesus osculans     
Ptomaphila perlata 
 





Tenebrionidae Helaeus sp.      
    









Pteromalididae   Nasonia vitripennis      
 
Encyrtidae   Tachinaephagus zealandicus    
 
Braconidae   unidentified sp.      
 




Incidental taxa:  
 
Anura 
 Myobatrachidae Limnodynastes tasmaniensis   




Aranae   
    unidentified spp. spider 
 
Corinnidae  Supunna albopunctatum    
 
Lycosidae  unidentified spp. wolf spider   
 
Sparassidae  Isopeda sp. huntsman spider   
 
Blattaria   unidentified sp. termite    
 
Blattodea   unidentified sp. native cockroach   
 
Carnivora 
 Canidae  Vulpes vulpes European red fox 
  
Coleoptera 
Bupestidae  unidentified sp. jewel beetle   
 
Carabidae  Cratogaster sp.     
    Gigadema sp. 
    Pamborus viridus 
    unidentified sp. 
 





 Curculionidae unidentified sp. weevil    
 
 Elateridae  unidentified sp. click beetle   
           
 Melolonthinae unidentified sp. beetle    
 
Scarabaeidae Anoplognathus sp.     




Tenebrionidae Seirotrana sp.     
   Cardiothorax caperatus 
   Adelium auratus 
   Pterohelaeus sp. 
   unidentified sp. 
Dermaptera          
 Carcinophoridae unidentified sp. earwig 
    
 Forficulidae  unidentified sp. earwig    
 





Calliphoridae Amenia sp. 
 
Syrphidae  Simosyrphus spp.     
   unidentified sp. 
 
Tachinidae  unidentified sp.     
 
Gastropoda   unidentified sp. slug     
 Conidae  unidentified sp. conical snail   
 
Geophilomorpha      
Geophilidae  unidentified sp. centipede     
 
Hemiptera 
Acanthosomatida unidentified sp. shield bug 
 
Cicadellidae  unidentified sp. leafhopper    
 
Pentatomidae unidentified sp. stink bug    
 
Reduviidae  unidentified sp. assassin bug   
 
Hymenoptera 
Apidae  Apis sp. bee        
 
Formicidae  Rhytidoponera metallica    
   Pheidole megacephala    
   Iridomyrmex purpureus    
   Myrmecia sp. bullant    
   unidentified sp. black ant 
   unidentified sp. red ant 
 
Pompilidae   unidentified sp. wasp    
 
Lepidoptera   unidentified sp. moth 
    unidentified sp. butterfly 
 Pyralidae  Cactoblastis cactorum    
     
Megadrilacea  unidentified sp. earthworm    
 
Odonata   unidentified sp. dragonfly    
 
Orthoptera          
Acrididae  unidentified sp. grasshopper   
 
Gryllidae  unidentified sp. cricket    
 
Rodentia 





 Scolopendridae unidentified sp. centipede    
 
Scorpiones  
Buthidae  unidentified sp. scorpion    
 
Sphaerotheriida  unidentified sp. pill millipede   
 
Spirostreptida  unidentified sp. millipede    
 
Squamata 
 Elapidae  Pseudonaja textilis  Eastern brown snake   
          
 
Scincidae  Carlia vivax      
    unidentified sp. skink 
 





























Appendix 2 – Lilyvale (Darling Downs, Queensland) field site 
 
 
Figure 1. The Lilyvale site north of Toowoomba, marked with a red asterisk. The Bureau 
of Meteorology (BOM) automatic weather station at the Royal Australian Air Force (RAAF) 
base west of Lilyvale is marked with a red circle. Brisbane is approximately 120km east of 






Figure 2. The 10ha Lilyvale field site at 93 Lavenders Road. The pigs situated in the 
timbered area are labelled A, B, C and D, and the pigs in the grassed area are labelled E, 
F, G and H. The owner’s residence is situated between the two experimental areas. 
Lavenders Road is in a peri-urban area with the small town of Meringandan being within 




Figure 3. The timbered ridgeline east of the house. The pigs were spread through the 
trees close to the boundary line of the property, keeping them as far from the owners 






Figure 4. The grassed paddock west of the property owner’s house, where pigs  




Figure 5. The grassed paddock showing one of the Weldmesh® scavenger-proof cages 
with decomposing pig carcase. During summer and spring, the area around and between 
the cages was regularly mown for easy access and avoiding snakes. 
 






Using Ian’s tractor and bucket, we placed eight pigs out in the field, and had cages 
pegged down within an hour of them arriving on site at the beginning of each season. 
Figure 6. Ian Bach (property owner) with 
fresh pigs about to be put out on site. 






Figure 8. Pegging the cages down at each corner to exclude foxes and dogs. 
Cage tops were hinged on one side, and held closed on three sides by carabiner clips. 




Figure 9. iBCod data loggers attached to the top of a stake near a cage. The cardboard 
cover protected them from direct sunlight while allowing air movement. Leaving the black 






Figure 10. Cage crushed, probably by one of the resident horses.  




Figure 11. Macropod roadkill at active decay stage, and showing  





Figure 12. Angus cow possibly killed by a snake bite near Toowoomba.  
Her carcase was visited for insect collections several times before being  
washed away by flood waters. 
 
 
Figure 13. Feral pig cull site. Pigs shot on a cropping property 100km west  






Appendix 3 – Forensically important taxa 
 
All Images courtesy of Ken Walker, Museum Victoria unless otherwise acknowledged. 
 
   
     Figure 1a. Calliphora augur ♀ dorsal            Figure 1b. Calliphora augur ♀ lateral 
 
 
   
    Figure 2a. Calliphora stygia ♀ dorsal            Figure 2b. Calliphora stygia ♀ lateral 
 
 
   




   




   
    Figure 5a. Chrysomya megacephala ♂   Figure 5b. Chrysomya megacephala ♂  




   




   




   




   




   
     Figure 10a. Calliphora hilli ♀ dorsal   Figure 10b. Calliphora hilli ♀ lateral 
 
 
   
   Figure 11a. Chrysomya incisuralis ♀          Figure 11b. Chrysomya incisuralis ♀ 
                              dorsal                               lateral 
 
     
     Figure 12a. Sarcophaga impatiens ♀           Figure 12b. Sarcophaga impatiens ♀  














Figure 14.  Diamesus osculans preying on Chrysomya rufifacies larvae.  
Image: Julianne Farrell 
 
Figure 13. Megaselia scalaris. Image: Julianne Farrell 
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 Figure 15a. Dermestes maculatus  dorsal       Figure 15b. Dermestes maculatus  lateral 
 
 
   
 




   
 


























Figure 18a. Omorgus bachorum  front 
Figure 18b. Omorgus bachorum lateral 
Image: Werner Strümpher, University of Pretoria 
  
 
 
